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MASONIC TEACHING

Masonryteachesthe practiceof charity

and benevolence,to protect chastity, to

respect the ties of blood and friendship,

to adopt the principles and revere the

ordinancesof religion, 10 assistthe feeble,

guide the blind, raiseup the downtrodden,

shelter the orphan, guard the altar, sup-

port the government,inculcatemorality,

promotelearning,love man,fearGod,im-

plore His mercy, and hope for happiness.
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OFENING ANID CLOSING THE
lOIDGE

The hour foi opening the Lodge, as specified
in the by-laws (or as indicated,if the meetingbe
a special one), having arrived, the Worshipful
Master will take his station in the East and say:

Officers, take your respective stations and
places. Brethren,be clothed.

Care is to be taken that none be present,save
membersand other brethren properly vouched
for, followed by the admonition that the doors
be securely guarded.

The Inner door is to be usedfor Degree work
only.

The Outer door only mustbe usedby all breth-
ren who attendthe Communication.

The Tde, is informed of his duty, including
qualificationsnecessaryfor those who seekto pass.

The Worshipful Master reminds the officers
and membersof their duty in the Lodge and to
eachother,of his intention to proceedto business;
a prayer to the SupremeArchitectof the Universe
is offered, the Lights displayed and the Lodge is
declaredopen for the transactionof business.

The Lodge must alwaysopen and closeon the
third degree,.and in due form, for the transaction
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MONITOR OF THE WORK

of any business, or for work and instruction.
This rule applies to both Stated and Special
Communications.

PRAYER
At the Openingof the Lodge

Most holy and glorious Lord God, the Great
Architect of the Universe, the Giver of all good
gifts and graces, Thou hast promised that, where
two or threeare gatheredtogetherin Thy name,
Thou wilt be in their midst and bless them. In
Thy namewe haveassembled,and in Thy name
we desire to proceedin all our doings.

Grant that the sublime principles of Free-
masonrymay so subdueevery discordantpassion
within us, so harmonize and enrich our hearts
with Thine own love and goodness,that the
Lodge,at this time, may humbly reflect thatorder
and beauty which reign forever before Thy
throne. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

BUSINESS OF THE LODGE

The first businessafter opening,if it be a Stated
Communication,is the readingof the minutesof
the precedingCommunication,for the information
of the brethren.

The minutes of the Communication must be
readbefore the Lodge is closed, that the brethren
may know that they havc bccnproperlyrecorded,
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OPENING AND CLOSING THE LODGE

andthen duly approved. “And whensoapproved
they cannot be altered or expunged.” (Book of
Constitutions,Section 322.)

PRAYER

At the Closing of the Lodge

Almighty Father,we ask Thy blessingupon the
proceedingsof this Communication, and,as we
are about to separate,we ask Thee to keep us
under Thy protecting care until again we are
called together. Teach us, 0 God, to realize the
beautiesof the principles of our time-honored
Institution,not only while in the Lodge,but when
abroad in the world. Subdue every discordant
passionwithin us, and enableus to love one an-
other in the bondsof union and friendship.

Benediction

May the blessingof Heaven rest upon us and
all regular Masons. May brotherly love prevail,
and every moral and social virtue cement us.
Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.
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THE U~EGN~EE OF ENTEN~EL~
AIIN~ENTECE
FIRST SECTION

When the candidate for initiation shall have
entered the preparation room, the Secretary of
the Lodge,or someother officer or member,shall,
by direction of the Worshipful Master, repair
thither, and addresshim thus:

“Mr. , somewhatof your motives, in applying for
admissioninto our ancient and honorableFraternity, we
have learned from the declaration, over your signature,
contained in your petition; but, in order that you may
not be misled as to the characteror the purposeof the
ceremoniesin which you areabout to engage,the Lodge
addressesto you these preliminasy words ot advice.
Freemasonryis far removed from all that is trivial,
selfish, and ungodly. Its structureis built upon the ever-
lasting foundation of that God-given law, the brother-
hood of man in the family whose Father is God. Our
ancient and honorableFraternity welcomesto its doors
and admitsto its privilegesworthy men of all creedsand
of every race, yet it insists that all men shall standupon
an exactequality and receive its instruction in a spirit
of due humility, emphasizing,in demeanor,in conduct,
in ceremony,and in language,the helplessgroping na-
ture of man at his birth, and his need of reliance upon
Divine guidancethroughout life, You will herebe taught
to divest your mind and conscienceof all the vices and
superfluities of life, and the Lodge into which you are
now to be admitted expectsyou to divest yourself of all
thosedistinctionsand equipmentswhich are not in keep-
ing with the humble, reverent, and childlike attitude it
is now your duty to assume,as all have done who
have gone this way before you”

The candidateshall thereupon,previous to his
reception, be asked the following questions, to
which he is required to give his full assent:

4

THE DEGREE OF ENTERED APPRENTICE

1. Do you declare, upon your honor, that, unbiased
by the improper solicitation of friends, and uninflu-
enced by mercenarymotives, you freely and voluntar-
ily offer yourself a candidate for the Irlysterics of
Freemasonry?

2. Do you declare, upon your honor, that you are
prompted to solicit the privileges of Freemasonryby a
favorable opinion conceivedof the Institution, a desire
for knowledge, and a sincere wish of being serviceable
to your fellow-creatures?

3. Do you declare, upon your honor, that you will
cheerfully conform to all the ancient usagesand estab-
lished customsof the Fraternity??

* * * *

Let, no man enterup any.grcat or important
undertaking without first invoking the aid of
Deity.

* * * *

PRAYER

VouchsafeThine aid, Almighty Father of the
Universe, to this our present convention, and
grant that this candidatefor Masonry may dedi-
cate and devote his life to Thy service, and be-
comeatrue and faithful brotheramongus. Endue
him with a competencyof Thy Divine Wisdom,
that, by the influence of the pure principles o&
our Fraternity,he may be betterenabled to dl..
play the beautiesof holiness, to the honor of
Thy Holy Name. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.
In whom do you put your trust?
In God.
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(IMONITOR OF THE WORK

Psalmc,oadil

THE SCRIPTURELESSON

1 Behold, how good and how pleasantit is
for brethrento dwell togetherin unity I

2 It is like the preciousointment upon the
head,that randownupon the beard,evenAaron’s
beard, that went down to the skirts of his
garments.

3 As the dew of Hermon,andas the dew that
descendedupon the mountainsof Zion: for there
the Lord commandedthe blessing, even life for
evermore.

* * * *

In the beginningGod createdthe Heavenand
the earth. And the earthwas without form, and
void; and darknesswas upon the face of the
deep. And the Spirit of God moved upon the
faceof the waters. And God said, Let there be
light: and there was light.

In humblecommemorationof thataugustevent,

* * * *

The Holy Bible is given us as the rule and
guide for our faith and practice;the Square,to
squareour actions;and the Compassesto circum-
scribe our desires,and keepour passionsin due
boundswith all mankind.

The three Lesser Lights are the Sun, Moon,
andMastcrof the Lodge,andare thuseiplained;

THE DEOREE OF ENTERED APPRENTICE

As the Sunrules the day andthe Moon governs
the night, so should the Worshipful Master, with
equal regularity, rule and govern the Lodge.

The representativesof the three LesserLights
are threeburning candles,or tapers,placedupon
candlesticksor pedestals,situatedEast, West, and
South.

I particularly direct your attentionto the Great
Light in Masonry, the Holy Bible. Howsoever
mendiffer in creedor theology,all good men are
agreedthat within the covers of the Holy Bible
are found those principles of morality which lay
the foundationupon which to build a righteous
life. Freemasonry,therefore,opensthis Book upon
its Altars, with the command to each of its
votaries that he diligently study therein to learn
the way to everlastinglife. Adopting no particu-
lar creed, forbidding sectariandiscussionwithin
its Lodgerooms,encouragingeachto be steadfast
in the faith of his acceptance,Freemasonrytakes
all good men by the hand,and, leading them to
its Altars, points to the open Bible thereon,and
urgesupon each that he faithfully direct his steps
through life by the Light he there shall find and
as he there shall find it. If, from our Sacred
Altars, the atheist,the infidel, the irreligious man,
or the libertine, shouldbe able to wrestthis book
of SacredLaw, and thusremove,or evenobscure,
the greatestLight in Masonry, that Light which
for centurieshasbeenthe rule and guideof Free-
masons,then could we no longer claim for our-

6 7



MON[TOR OF THE WORK
THE DEGREE OF ENTERED APPRENTICE

selves the great rank and title of Freeand Ac-
ceptedMasons;but, so long as that SacredLight
shinesupon our Altars, so long as it illuminates
the pathway of the Craftsmanby its golden rays
of truth, so long, and no longer, canFreemasonry
live and shed its beneficentinfluence upon man-
kind. Guard then, that Book of Sacredand Im-
mutable law as you would guard your very life.
Defend it as you would the flag of your country.
Live according to its Divine teachings,with its
everlastingassuranceof a, blessedimmortality.

* * * *

My Brother, I now presentyou with a lamb-
skin or white leatherapron. It is an emblem of
innocenceandthe badgeof a Mason,more ancient
than the Golden Fleece or Roman Eagle and,
when worthily worn, more honorable than the
Star andGarter.

It may be that, in the coming years,upon your
head will rest the laurel wreath of victory; from
your breast may hang jewels fit to grace the
diademof an Easternpotcntate;nay, more than
these, with light addedto the coming light, your
ambitious feet may tread round after round of
the ladderthat leadsto famein our mystic circle,
and even the purplc of the Fraternity may rest
upon your honorcd shoulders; but never again
from mortal hands,never again until your en-
francisedspirit shall havepassedupwardand in-
ward throuShthe pefirly gates,shall any honorso

distinguished,so emblematicalof purity and all
perfections,be conferredupon you as this which
I now bestow. It is yours; yoursto wear through-
out an honorablelife, and at your death to be
depositcdupon thc coffin which shall incloseyour
lifeless remains,and with them laid beneaththe
clods of thc valley.

Let its pure and spotl~sssurfacebe to you an
cver-prescnt rcminder of a purity of lifc and
rectitude of conduct, a never-endingargumcnt
for nobler deeds, ror higher thoughts,for greater
achievements And when at last your weary feet
shall have come to thc end of Iheir toilsome
journey, and from your grasp shall fall forcver
the working tools of life, may the record of your
life and actions be as white and spotlessas the
emblemwhich I placein your handto-night. May
it be your portion to hear from Him who sitteth
as the JudgeSupremethe welcome words, “Well
done,good and faithful servant,enterthou into
the joy of thy Lord.”

A
* * * *

DEMAN 0

* * * *

The Txvcnty-four-ineh Gaugeis an instrument
used by opcrativemasonsto measureand lay out
their work; but we, as FreeandAcceptedMasons,
arc taught to use it for the more noble andglori-
ouspurposeof dividing our time. It, being divided
into twenty-four equal parts, is emblematicalof

8
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MONITOR OF THE WORK THE DEGREE OF ENTERED APPRENTICE

the twenty-four hours of the day, which we are
taught to divide into three equalparts, whereby
are found eight hours for the service of God and
a distressedworthy brother, eight for our usual
vocations,andeight for refreshmentand sleep.

The Common Gavel is an instrumentusedby
operative masons to break off the corners of
rough stones,the better to fit them for the build-
er’s use; but we, as Free and AcceptedMasons,
are taught to use it for themorenobleandglorious
purpose of divesting our hearts and consciences
of all the vices and superfluitiesof life, thereby
fitting our minds, as living stones,for that spirit-
ual building, that house not made with hands,
eternal in the Heavens.

The newly initiated brother then receives his
fi?st lesson in moral architecture, teaching him
ever to walk uprightly before God and man.

* * * *

CAUTION

* * * *

BIBLE PRESENTATION

The presentation of the Holy Bible to every
newly-madeMasonis urged.

The Degree at which the Presentationis to be
made is at the discretion of the Worshipful
Master.

SECOND SECTION

I

My Brother, the second sectionof this degree
rationally accountsfor the forms and ceremonies
through which you havepassed.

This section is composedof a lecture of two
parts, the first tracing these forms and cere-
monies,the secondexplaining the reasontherefor.

LECTURE

PART I

* * * *

PART II
* * * *

* * * at the building of King Solomon’s

Temple there was not heard the sound of ax,
hammer,or othermetal tool. * * * *

The stoneswere hewn, squaredand numbered
in the quarrieswhere raised,and the timber was
felled and preparedin ihe forests of Lebanon.
They were conveyed by sea, in floats; to Joppa,
thenceby land to Jerusalem,where they were set
up by the aid of woodeninstrumentspreparedfor
that purpose;and when the building was com-
pleted, every part thereof fitted with such exact
nicety, ihat it resembledmore the handiwork of
the SupremeArchitect of the Universe than that
of humanhands.

* * * *
lt * * *
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MONITOR OF THE WORK THE DEGREE OF ENTERED APPRENTICE

Masonry regards no man on account of his
worldly wealth or honors; it is the internal, and
no~t the external, qualificationsthat recommenda
man to Masons.

We readin the Book of Ruth concerningtheir
manner of changing and redeeming, that “To
confirm all things, a man plucked off his shoe
andgave it to his neighbor.” That wastestimony
in Israel. This, therefore,we do, testifying thereby
in the strongestmannerpossible the sincerity of
our intentions in the work in which we are
engaged.

* * * *

“Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye
shall find; knock,andit shall beopeneduntoyou.”

* * * *

Before entering upon any great or important
undertakingwe ought always to invoke the aid
of Deity.

The right hand, by our ancientbrethren,was
deemed the seat of fidelity. The ancients wor-
shipped a diety named Fides, sometimesrepre-
sented by two right hands joined, at others by
two humanfigures holding eachotherby the right
hand. The right, I herefore,we use in this great
and important undertaking, testifying therebyin
the strongestmannerpossible the fidelity of our
purposesin the work in which we are engaged.

* * * *

The lamb, in all ngcs,has beendeemedan em-
blem of innocence. The lambskin was, there-

fore, to remind me of that purity of life and con-
duct so essentiallynecessaryto my gaining ad-
mission into the CelestialLodge above,wherethe
SupremeArchitect of the Universe presides.

THIRD SECTION
This brings us to the third and last section of

the degree,which explains the natureand prin-
ciples of our constitution. Here, too, we receive
instruction relative to the form, supports,cover-
ing, furniture, ornaments, lights, and jewels, of
a Lodge; how it should be situated,and to whom
dedicated.

A Lodge may be definedas a certain number
of Free and Accepted Masons, duly assembled,
furnished with the Holy Bible, Square,and Com-
passes,together with a Charter or Dispensation
from some GrandBody of competentjurisdiction
empoweringit to work.

THE CHARTER

The Holy Bible, Square,and Compasseshave
beenpartially explainedto you; the Charterhas
not. It pleased the Grand Lodge of Free and
AcceptedMasonsof the State of New York, over
which body the Most Worshipful
Grand Master, at pf~sent presides, to grant to
this Lodge the Charter now in its possession,
empowering it to confer the three degrees of
Masonry, which power we are now partly exer-
cising.

12 13



MONITOR OF THE WORK THE DEGREE OF ENTERED APPRENTICE

LODGES,WHERE HELD

Our ancientbrethrenheld their Lodgeson high
hills or in low vales the better to observe the
approachof cowansand eavesdroppers,ascend-
ing or descending.Lodgemeetings,at the present
day,are usuallyheld in upperchambers,probably
for the bettersecurity which such placesafford.

The custommay havehad its origin in a prac-
tice observedby the ancientJewswhen building
their temples, schools,and synagogues,on high
hills, a practicewhich seemsto havemet thi~ ap-
probation of the Almighty, who said unto the
ProphetEzekiel, “Upon the top of the mountain,
the whole limit thereof,roundaboutshall bemost
holy.”

FORM

The form of a Lodgeis oblong, in length from
eastto west, in breadthbetweennorth and south,
as highas Heavenand as deepas from the surface
to the center.

It is said to be thus extensive to denote the
universality of Freemasonry,and teachesthat a
Mason’scharity shouldbe equally extensive.

SUPPORTS

A Lodge is supportedby three great pillars,
denominatedWisdom, Strength,and Beauty; for
thereshould be wisdom to contrive, strength to
support, and beauty to adorn, all great and im-
portant undertakings. They are representedby -

the three principal officers of the Lodge; the
pillar Wisdom, by the Worshipful Master in the
East,who is presumedto havewisdom to open
and govern the Lodge; the pillar Strength, by
the Senior Warden in the West, whoseduty it is
to assist the Worshipful Master in the discharge
of his arduousduties; the pillar Beauty, by the
Junior Warden in the South,whoseduty it is to
call the Craft from labor to refreshment,super-
intend them during the hours thereof, carefully
to observethat the meansof refreshmentarenot
pervertedto intemperanceor excess,seethat they
return to their labor in due season, that the
Worshipful Master may receive honor, and they
pleasureand profit, thereby.

COVERING
The covering of a Lodge is no less than the

clouded canopy, or starry-deckedHeaven, where
all good Masonshope at last to arrive, by aid of
that ladderwhich Jacobin his vision sawextended
from earth to Heaven, the principal rounds of
which are denominatedFaith, Hope and Charity,
which admonishus to havefaith in God, hopeof
immortality, and charity to all mankind. The
greatestof these is Charity. For Faith may be
lost in sight, Hope end in fruition, but Charity
extendsbeyond the grave, through the boundless
realmsof eternity.

FURNITURE
Every regular and well-governedLodge is fur-
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MONITOR OF THE WORK THE DEGREE OF ENTERED APPRENTICE

nished with the Holy Bible, Square, and Com-
passes,togetherwith a Charter,or Dispensation.

The Holy Bible is dedicated to the service of
God, becauseit is the inestimablegift of Cod to
man, and on it we obligate our newly made
brethren; the Squareto the Worshipful Master,
becauseit is the proper Masonic emblem of his
office; and the Compassesto the Craft, for, by a
due attention to their use,we are taught to cir-
cumscribeour desiresand keep our passionsin
due bounds.

ORNAMENTS
The Ornamentsof a Lodge are the Mosalc

Pavement,the IndentedTessel, and the Blazing
Star.

The MosaicPavementis a representationof the
ground floor of King Solomon’sTemple; the In-
dentedTessel,of that beautiful tesselatedborder
or skirting which surroundedit. The Mosaic
Pavementis emblematicalof human life, check-
ered with good and evil; the IndentedTessel,or
tesselatedborder, of the manifold blessings and
comfortswhich constantlysurroundus, andwhich
we hope to enjoy by a firm relianceon Divine
Providence,which is representedby the Blazing
Star in the center.

LIGHTS
A Lodge has three symbolic Lights, situated

East, West, and South. Thc North we Masonic-
ally term a placo of daikncss.

JEWELS
A Lodge has six Jewels, three movable and

three immovable.
The Immovable Jewels are the Square, the

Level, and the Plumb. They are so termedbe-
causethey are appropriatedto particular partsof
the Lodgewherethey shouldbe found, the Square
to the East,the Level to the West, andthe Plumb
to the South.

The Squareteachesmorality, the Level, equal-
ity; and the Plumb, rectitudeof conduct.

The MovableJewelsare the RoughAshlar, the
PerfectAshlar, and the Trestle-Board.

The Rough Ashlar is a stone in its rude and
natural state, as taken from the quarry; the
PerfectAshlar, one preparedby the workmen, to
be adjustedby the working tools of Felloweraft;
and the Trestle-Boardis for the Master Work-
man to draw his designsupon.

By the Rough Ashlar we are remindedof that
rude andimperfect statewhich is ours by nature;
by the PerfectAshlar, of that stateof perfection
at which we hopeto arrive by education,our own
endeavors,and the blessingof Deity. And as the
operative workman erects his temporal building
in accordancewith the designslaid down upon the
Trestle-Boardby the MasterWorkman, so should
we, both operative and speculativeworl~men, en-
deavor to erect our spiritual building in accord-
ancewith the designslaid down by the Supreme
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MONITOR OF THE WORK THE DEGREE OF ENTERED APPRENTICE

Architect of the Universe in the great Book of
Revelation,which is our Masonic Trestle-Board.

HOW SITUATED

A Lodge is situateddueeastand west, because
King Solomon’s Temple wasso situated.

Moses, by Divine command,having conducted
the childrenof Israel out of the Land of Egypt,
from the houseof bondage,through the Red Sea,
into the wilderness,erecteda Tabernacleto God,
which he situated due east and west, to com-
memorateto the latest posterity that miraculous
eastwind which wrought their mighty deliverance.
Ki~ig Solomon’sTemple is said to have been a
representationof that Tabernacle.

TO WHOM DEDICATED

Anciently, Lodges were dedicated to King
Solomon,ashe is said to havebeenour first Most
Worshipful GrandMaster;butspeculativeMasons
dedicate theirs to the memory of St. John the
Baptist, and St. John the Evangelist.

Since their time, there is represented,in every
regularand well-governedLodge, a certain point
within a circle, the point representingthe individ-
ual brother, the circle, the boundary line of his
conduct to God and man, beyond which he is
never to suffer his passions,prejudices,or inter-
ests to betray him. This circle is borderedby
two perpendicularparallel lines representingthese

Saints,and upon the vertex rest the Holy Scrip-
tures,which point out the whole duty of man. In
going around this circle, we necessarilytouch
upon these two lines, as well as upon the Holy
Scriptures,and while a Mason keepshimself thus
circumscribed, it is impossible that he should
materially err.

PRINCIPAL TENETS

TheprincipalTenetsof our professionare three-
fold, including the inculcation and practice of
those truly commendablevirtues, Brotherly Love,
Relief, and Truth.

By theexerciseof Brotherly Love, we are taught
to regard the human race as one fan~ily, the
high, the low, the rich, the poor, who, createdby
one Almighty Parent, and inhabiting the same
planet, should aid, support, and protectone an-
other. On this principle, Masonry unitesmen of
every country, sect, and opinion, and promotes
true frien~Iship among those who might otherwise
haveremainedperpetuallyat a distance.

To relieve the distressedis a duty incumbenton
all men,particularly upon Masons,who arelinked
togetherby a chainof sincereaffection. To soothe
the unhappy, to sympathizewith them in their
misfortunes,to compassionatetheir miseries,and
to restorepeaceto their troubledminds,are aims
we have in view. On this basis,we establishour
connections,andform our friendships.
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MONITOR OF THE WORK THE DEGREE OF ENTERED APPRENTICE

Truth is a divine attribute,and the foundation
of every virtue. To be good and true is the first
lessonwe are taught in Masonry. Hence, while
influenced by this principle, hypocrisy and deceit
areunknown amongus; sincer.ity and plain deal-
ing distinguishus; and the heartand tonguejoin
in promoting each other’s welfare, and rejoicing
in eachother’s prosperity.

* ~E * *

Fortitude is that noble and steadfastpurpose
of the mind, wherebywe are enabled to undergo
any pain, peril, or danger. This virtue is equally
distant from rashnessand cowardice,and should
be deeply impressedupon your mind as a safe-
guard or security againstany attempt that might
be made,by force or otherwise, to extort from
you any of the secretswith which you havebeen
so solemnly intrusted. Thisvirtue wasemblemat-
ically representedupon your first admissioninto
the Lodge * * * *

Prudenceteachesus to regulate our lives and
actionsagreeablyto the dictatesof reason,and is
that habitby which we wisely judge anddetermine
on all things relative to our present,as well as
our future happiness. This virtue shouldbe your
characteristic,not only in the government of
your conductwhile in the Lodge, but also when
abroadin the world. You should be particularly
cautious, in all strange and mixed companies,
never to let fall thc least sign, token, or word,

whereby the secrets of Freemasonrymight be
obtained * * * *

Temperanceis that due restraint upon the
passionswhich rendersthe body tame and gov-
ernable,andfrees the mind from the allurements
of vice. This virtue shouldbe your constantprac-
tice, asyou are therebytaught to avoid excess,and
the contractingof any licentiousor vicious habit,
the indulgence of which might lead you away
from the pathof righteousnessand causeyou also
to disclosethose secretswhich you havepromised
to concealandneverreveal,the betrayalof which
would subject you to the contempt of all good
Masons * * * *

Justice is that standard which enablesus to
renderto every man his due, without distinction.
This virtue is not only consistentwith Divine and
human law, but is the very cementand support
of society: and, as justice, in a greatmeasure,dis-
tinguishes the good man, so should it be your
practiceto be just * * * *

EnteredApprenticesshould servetheir Masters
with freedom,fervency,and zeal, which are em-
blematically representedby chalk, charcoal and
clay.

There is nothing freer than chalk, the slightest
touch of which leavesa trace; there is nothing
morefervent than charcoal,for to it, whenprop-
erly ignited, the most obduratemetals will yield.
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There is nothing more zealous than clay, our
motherearth,for it, aloneof all the elements,has
never proved unfriendly to man. Though con-
stantly harassed,more to furnish the luxuries
than the necessitiesof life, she never refusesher
yield, strewing our pathway with flowers and
spreadingour table with plenty; thoughshe pro-
ducespoison, still she furnishesthe antidote,and
returnswith interesteverygood committedto her
care. And when at last we are called upon to
passthroughthe Valley of the Shadowof Death,
she oncemore receivesus, and tenderlyenfolds
our remainswithin her bosom, thus admonishing
us that, as from earthwe came,so to earthwe
must surely return.

CHARGE

As you are now introducedinto the first prin-
ciples of Freemasonry,I congratulateyou upon
being acceptedinto this ancient and honorable
Fraternity—ancientas having subsistedfrom time
immemorial, honorableas tending in every par-
ticular so to renderall men who conform to its
precepts.

No institution was ever raised upon a better
principle, or moresolid foundation;nor were ever
more excellent rules and useful maxims laid
down than are inculcated in the several Masonic
lectures. The greatestand best of men, in all
ages,havebeenencouragersand promotersof the
art, and havencvcr dccmcd it derogatoryto their

dignity to level themselves with the Fraternity,
extendits privileges,and patronizeits assemblies.

Thereare threegreatduties,which, as a Mason,
you are chargedto inculcate—toGod,your neigh-
bor, and yourself. To God, in never mentioning
His Namesavewith that reverentialawe which
is due from a creatureto his Creator, imploring
His aid in all your undertakings,and esteem-
ing Him as the Chief Good; to your neighbor,
in acting upon the square,and doing unto him
as you wish he should do unto you; and to
yourself, in avoiding all irregularity and intem-
perance,which may impair your faculties, or de-
base the dignity of your profession. A zealous
attachmentto thesedutieswill insure public and
private esteem.

In the State you are to be a quiet and peace-
able citizen, true to your governmentand just to
your country. You are not to countenancedis-
loyalty or rebellion, but are patiently to submit to
legal authority, and conform with cheerfulness
to the governmentof the country in which you
live.

In your outwarddemeanor,beparticularly care-
ful to avoid censureor reproach.

Although your frequentappearanceat our reg-
ular meetings is earnestly solicited, yet it is not
mcant that Masonry should interfere with your
necessaryvocations,for these are on no account
to be neglected;neither are you to suffer your
zeal for the Institution to leadyou into argument
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with those who, through ignorance,may ridicule
or defame it.

During your leisure hours, that you may sm-
prove in Masonicknowledge,you are to converse
with well-informed brethren,who will be always
as ready to gve as you will be to receive
instruction.

Finally, keepsacredand inviolate the principles
of the Fraternity, as theseare to distinguish you
from the rest of the community, and mark your
consequenceamongMasons. If, in the circle of
your acquaintance,you find a persondesirousof
being initiated into Masonry,be particularly care-
ful not to recommendhim, unless you are con-
vinced that he will conform to our rules, so that
the honor,glory, andreputationof the Institution
may continuefirmly established,and the world at
large convincedof its good effects.

CHARGE

Whatevermay hitherto have beenyour moral
attitude towards the God of man, you, by your
voluntary action this evening, have proclaimed
openly your belief that He really is, andrightfully
rules.

The title—”Brother”—is Masonically given be-
causeof His Fatherhood.You have now entered
upon a new tie with Him; you look up to Him
as our Fralernity’s God. As such you have, at
yonderAltar, sworn in His Nameand askedHis

help to be an upright man and Mason. That
meansyour duty to Him, and duty meansa debt.

I know not your former estimation of the rev-
erencedueto Him. [do know that from this time
forth your oath of allegiancedemandssteadfast
fealty to His laws, andextremereverencefor His
Holy Name.

The world itself styleshim who knows no God
a heathen.He is a menaceto societyanda moral
blank in himself. The Mason who acknowledges
God in the Lodge-room and ignores or blas-
phemesHim out of it sins and violates his oath.
Your Masonry must be proven by your real at-
titude towardsour SupremeGrand Master. The
tongue, which takesthe obligation of the Mason,
shouldnot demeanthe Mason’sGod.

Resentthe curse againstyour Father in Heaven
as you would resenta curse againstyour father
on earth. Strive to be a Mason who will fashion
bravelyhis loyal sonship. Carelittle for the jibes
of men, but heedthe stingof conscience.

Go out from this evening’sceremoniesa loyal
Mason, a worthy brother, an Apprenticeentered
upon a new field of labor, with a new senseof
duty, and bound by a solemnvow ever to walk
and act uprightly, and speakreverently of God,
before whom all Masons humbly and devoutly
bow.
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THE U~EGREE OF FELLOWCU~AIT

FIRST SECTION

THE SCRIPTURELESSON

Amos, vii, 7, 8.

7 Thus He shewedme: and,behold,the Lord
stoodupon a wall made by a plumbline, with a
plumbline in His hand.

8 And the Lord said unto me, Amos, what
seest thou? And I said, a plumbline. Then said
the Lord, Behold, I will set a plumbline in the
midst of My people Israel: I will not again pass
by them any more.

* * * *

The Plumb is an instrumentused by operative
Masons to try perpendiculars, the Square to
squaretheir work, and the Level to prove hon-
zontals; but we, as Free and Accepted Masons,
are taught to usethem for morenoble andglorious
purposes.The Plumb admonishesus to walk up-
rightly in our several stations before God and
man, squaringour actionsby the Squareof Virtue,
ever remembering that wc axe traveling upon
the Level of Time to that “undiscoveredcountry,
from whose bourne no travclcr returns.”

* * * *

The attentive ear receivesthe soundfrom the
instructive tongue, and the mysteries of Free-
masonryare safely lodgedin the repositoryof the
faithful breast.

~v * * *

SECOND SECTION
MIDDLE CHAMBER LECTURE

Paragraphs in Small Print May Be Omitted

The secondsectionof this degreehas reference
to the origin of the Institution, and views Mas-
onry under two denominations,Operative and
Speculative.

By Operative Masonry we allude to a proper
application of the useful rules of architecture,
whencea structurewill derivefigure, strengthand
beauty, and whencewill result a due proportion
and a just correspondencein all its parts. It fur-
nishes us with dwellings and convenientshelter
from the vicissitudesand inclemenciesof seasons;
and while it displaysthe effectsof humanwisdom,
as well in the choice as in the arrangementof the
sundry materialsof which an edifice is composed,
it demonstratesthat a fund of scienceand indus-
try is implanted in man, for the best,most salu-
tary, and beneficcntpurpo’es.

By Spcculativeor Frec Masonry, we Icarn to
subduethe passions,act upon the square,keepa
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tongueof good report,maintainsecrecyandprac-
tice charity. It is so far interwovenwith religion,
as to lay us underobligation to pay that homage
to Deity, whi’ch at onceconstitutesduty and our
happiness. It leads the contemplative to view,
with reverenceandadmiration,the gloriousworks
of creation, and inspires them with the most ex-
alted ideas of the perfection of their Divine
Creator.

The secondsection of this degreealso refers
to the origin of the Jewish Sabbath,as well as to
the mannerin which it waskept by our ancient
brethren.

In six days God createdthe Heavenand the
earth,andrestedon the seventhday.The seventh,
therefore, our ancient brethrenconsecratedas a
dayof rest from their labor.

* * * *

THE PILLARS

The chapiterswere ornamentedwith leavesof
lily-work, net-work, and chains of pomegranate.

The Lily, from its extreme whiteness,as well
as the retired situationsin which it grows,denotes
Peace; the Net-work, from the intimate connec-
tion of all its parts,Unity; and the Pomegranate,
from the exuberanceof its seed,Plenty.

Peace,that here on the broad plalform of brotherly
love, the high, the low, the rich, the poor, maymeet to-
gether wilh one common purposc, the perpetuation of
each other’s friendship and each othcr’s love.

Unity, being linked together by a chain of sincere
friendship.

Plenty, that though it may be given to some to have
more of the world’s goods thanothers, still the man that
has his health, strength, and ambition has indeed his
plenty.

Thesepillars are surmountedby two artificial
sphericalbodies, on the surfaceof which are rep-
resentedthe countries, seas,and various parts of
the earth,the face of the Heavens,andthe plane-
tary revolutions. Contemplatingthese bodies we
are inspired with reverencefor God and His
works, and are encouragedto study astronomy,
geography, navigation, and the arts dependent
upon them, by whichmankind hasbeenso much
benefited.

THE THREE STEPS

* * * *

THE FIVE STEPS

* * * *

By order in Architectute is meanta systemof
all the members,proportions,and ornamentsof
columnsand pilasters;or, it is a regular arrange-
ment of the projectingpartsof a building, which,
united with those of a column, form a beautiful,
perfect,and completewhole.

From the first formation of society, order in
architecturemay be traced. When the rigor of
seasonsobliged men to contrive shelterfrom the
inclemencyof the weather,welearn that they first
plantedtreeson end,and then laid othersacross,
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to supporta covering.Thebandswhich connected
those trees at top and bottom are said to have
given rise to the idea of the baseand capital of
pillars; and, from this simple hint, originally pro-
ceededthe moreimproved art of architecture.

The five orders of ancientclassic architecture
are the Doric, the Ionic, the Corinthian, the
Tuscan,and the Composite.

The Done, which is plain and natural, is the most
ancient, and was invented by the Greeks. Its column is
eight diameters high, and hasseldom any ornament~on
base or capital, except mouldings, though the frieze is
distinguishedby triglyphs and metopes, and triglypha
composethe ornamentsof the frieze. The solid com-
position of this order gives it a preferencein structures
where strengthand a noble simplicity are desired. The
Done is the best proportioned of all the orders. The
severalpartsof which it is composedare founded on the
natural position of solid bodies.

The Ionic bearsa kind of mean proportion between
the more solid and themore delicate orders. Its column
is nine diametershigh; its capital is adornedwith vol-
utes,and its cornicehasdentils. Thereare both delicacy
and ingenuity displayed in this pillar, the invention of
which is attributed to the lonians. The famous temple
of Diana, at Ephesus,was of this order.

The Corinthian, the richest of the five orders, is
deemeda masterpieceof art. Its column is ten diameters
high, and its capital is adornedwith two rows of leaves,
and eight volutes, which sustain the abacus. The frieze
is ornamentedwith curious devices, the cornice with
dentils and modillions. This order is used in ornate
structures.

The Tuscan is the most simple and solid of the five
orders. It wasinvented in Tuscany,whenceit derivesits
name. Its column is sevcndiametershigh; and its cap-
ital, base,and entablaturehave but few mouldings. The
simplicity of the constructionof this column rendersit
eligible where ornamentwould bc supcrfluous.

THE DEGREE OF FELLOWCRAFT

The Compositeis compoundedof the other ordersand
was contrived by the Romans. Its capital has the two
rows of leavesof the Corinthian and the volutesof the
Ionic. Its column has quarter-rounds,as have the Tus-
can and Done orders; it is ten diametershigh, and its
cornice has dentils. or simple modilLions. This pillar is
generally found in buildings where strength, elegance,
and beautyare displayed.

The more ancient andoriginal ordersof archi-
tecturereveredby Masonsare three: the Doric,
the Ionic, and the Corinthian, which were in-
ventedby the Greeks. To thesethe Romanshave
addedtwo, the Tuscan,which they madeplainer
than the Doric, andthe Composite,which is more
ornamentalthan the Corinthian.

In more modern times our operativebrethren
inventedand perfecteda new school of architec-
ture, theGothic,which endures,a thing of beauty,
unsurpassedin the builders’ art.

The five human sensesare Hearing, Seeing,
Feeling,Smelling, and Tasting, the first three of
whichhaveever beendeemedprerequisite* * * *

THE SEVEN STEPS
allude to the seven Liberal Arts and Sciences
which are Grammar,Rhetoric,Logic, Arithmetic,
Geometry,Astronomy andMusic.

Grammaris the sciencewhich teachesus how
to expressour ideasin correct language.

It is by Rhetoric that eleganceof diction is
taught.

Logic is that sciencewhich teachesus how to
form clear and distinct ideas, and prevents us
being misled by similitude or resemblances.
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Arithmetic is the scienceof numbers,or that
branchof mathematicswhich considersthe prop-
ertiesof numbers in general.

Geometrytreats of the powersand properties
of magnitudesin general,where length, breadth,
and thickness are considered.

By this sciencethe architectis enabledto con-
struct his plans and execute his designs; the
geographerto give us the dimensionsof the world
and all things thereincontained,to delineatethe
extent of seas,and specify the divisions of em-
pires,kingdoms,and provinces. By it, also, the
astronomeris enabledto make his observations,
andto fix the durationof timesandseasons,years
and cycles.

Astronomy is that sciencewhich treatsof the
heavenly bodies, their motion, magnitude, dis-
tances,and physical constitutions. How eloquent
of Deity is the Celestial Hemisphere,spangled
with the most magnificentheraldsof His infinite
glory!

Organ.—The Or~a~jst will now commence playing
with tremolo, as softly as possible, gradually increasing
and diminishing until the word “WAR,” then llay the
chorus of “The Star-SpangledBanner” with full organ;
then very softly until the words “plaintive strain,” then
play four lines of “Home, Sweet Horne,” with tremolo;
then very softly and plaintively until the word “universe,”
when the entire Lodge will unite in singing the Masonic
Doxology (tune “Old Hundred”).

Music is that art which affects the passionsby
sound. There are few who have not felt its
charms,and acknowledgedits expressionsto be

intelligible to the heart. It is a languageof de-
lightful sensationsfar moreeloquent than words;
it breathesto the ear the clearest intimations; it
touchesand gently agitatesthe sublime passions,
it wrapsus in melancholy,and elevatesus in joy;
it dissolvesand inflames; it melts us in tender-
ness,and excitesus to war:

(Lodge called up.)

AL

Tz1%

~- _____

__4~a~fl

-p___

I.

(Lodge seated.)
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The martial strains of national airs heard on
the field of battle havethrilled the soldier’s heart,
causing him to burn with an emulousdesire to
lead the perilous advance,and animating him to
deedsof heroicvalorandsublimedevotion;amidst
the roar of cannon, the din of musketry,and the
carnageof battle, he sinks to the dust. Raising
himseJf to take one Jong, last look of life, he
hearsin the distancethat plaintive strain:

Sofily.

~2IIILE~Lr —.

*J~ ~

w-
and the mellowing tides of old cathedraJairs
vibrating throughaislesandarcheshavestilled the
ruffled spirit and, sweepingaway the discordant
passionsof men, haveborne them alongits resist-
less current,until their united voices have joined
in soundingaloud the chorusof the Heaven-barn
anthem.
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“Peaceon Earth, good will toward men;” but
it never soundswith such seraphicharmony as
when employed in singing hymns of gratitudeto
the Creatorof the Universe.

in singing the(Lodge called up.) AJI unite
Masonic DoxoJogy.

AL1 I ~

V ~ ~.

.~*tTrr~Thz
47~ fTF!TU

p. p.

I? I I ‘U’ I
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“Be Thou, 0 God, exalted high.
And as Thy glory fills the sky,
So let it be on earthdisplayed,
Till Thou art here, as there, obeyed.”

(Lodge seated.)

* * * *

SOUTH

* * * *

What doesit denote?
PJenty.
How represented?

By a sheaf of corn, suspendednear a water-
ford, which teachesus thatwhile we havebreadto
eat and pure water to drink, we have aJl that
naturerequires.

By whom wasthis instituted?

By Jephthah,a Judge of IsraeJ,in a war with
the i.phraimites. The Ephraimiteshad long been
a stubbornandrebelliouspeople,whom Jephthah
had itriven to subdueby mild and lenient meas-
urn, but without effect. They, being highly in-
censedat Jephthahfor not being called to fight
and share in the rich spoils of the Ammonitish
war, gatheredtogether a mighty army, crossed
the river Jordan,and preparedto give Jephthah
battle; but he, being apprisedof their approach,
caJled together the mcn of Israel, went forth,
gave thcmbattle andPut them to flight. To make

his victory morecomplete, he stationedguardsat
the different passesalong the bank of the river,
and said unto them, “If you see any strangers
pass this way, * * * *~“ The Ephraimites,being
of a different tribe, could not ** * * and there
fell that day on the field of battle, and at the
different passesalong the bankof the river, forty
and two thousand,after which Jephthahruled
quietly in Israel until the time of his death, in
alJ, six years.* * * *

WEST
* * * *

MIDDLE CHAMBER
* * * * Geometry, the basis of Freemas-

onry. By Geometrywe may curiously traceNature
through her various windings to her most con-
cealed recesses. By Geometry we discover the
power, wisdom, and goodnessof the GreatArchi-
tect of the Universe, and view with awe the
proportions of this vast system. By Geometry
we discoverhow the planetsmove in their respec-
tive orbits, demonstratetheir various revolutions,
and accountfor the returnof the seasonsand the
variety of sceneswhich each season displays to
the discerning eye. About us are numberless
worlds, which move through the vast expanse,all
framed by the Divine Creator, and alJ conducted
by the unerring laws of nature.

A survey of nature, and the observationof her
beautiful proportions, first determined man to
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imitate the Divine plan and studysymmetry and
order. This gave rise to societies and birth to
every useful art. The architectbeganto design;
and the plans which he laid down, improved by
timeand experience,haveresultedin works which
havebeenthe admirationof every age.

The lapse of time, the ruthlesshand of igno-
ranceandthe devastalions of war,havelaid waste
and destroyedmany valuablemonumentsof an-
tiquity, upon which theutmostexertionsof human
genius had been empJoyed.Even the Temple of
Solomon, so spaciousand magnificent, and con-
structedby so many ceJebratedartists, escapednot
the unsparingravagesof barbarousforce. Free-
masonry,notwithstanding,still survives. The at-
tentive ear receivesthe sound from the instruc-
tive tongue,and the mysteriesof Freemasonryare
safely lodged in the repository of the faithfuJ
breast.Tools and implementsof architecture,and
syrnboJic emblems, most expressive,are selected
by the Fraternity,to impressupon the mind wise
andserioustruths; andthus, through a succession
of ages,are transmittedunimpaired the tenetsof
our Institution.

Everybrotheradmittedwithin the sacredwalls
of this middle chambershould heed the lessons
here incuJcated,and rememberthat as a Free-
masonhe is also a builder, not of a materialedi-
fice, but of a tempJe more glorious than that of
Solomon,a temple of honor, of justice, of purity,
of knowJedgeand of truth. ThesecmbJemsof the
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operativeMason’s art indicate the labors he is to
perform, the dangershe is to encounter,and the
preparationshe is to make, in the uprearing of
that spiritual fabric wherein his soul shall find
rest forever,and forevermore.

EAST

* * * *

CHARGE

Being advancedto the seconddegreeof Free-
masonry,I congratulateyou on your preferment.
The internal, and not the external, qualifications
of a man are what Masonryregards. As you in-
creasein knowledge, you will improve in social
intercourse.

It is unnecessaryto recapitulate the duties
which, as a Fellowcraft, you are bound to dis-
charge,or to enlargeon the necessityof a strict
adherenceto them, as your own experiencemust
haveestablishedtheir vaJue. Our Jaws and regu-
lations you are strenuously to support; and be
always ready to assist in seeing them duly exe-
cuted. You are not to palliate, or aggravate,ihe
offensesof your brethren;but in the decision of
every trespassagainstour ruJes,you are to judge
with candor,admonishwith friendship,andrepre-
hend with justice.

Your past behavior and regular deportment
havemerited the honor which we havenow con-
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ferred, and in your new character,it is expected
that you will conform to the principles of the
Order, by steadily perseveringin the practiceof
every commendablevirtue. Such is the natureof
your engagementas a Felloweraft, and to these
dutiesyou are bound by the most sacredties.

CHARGE

Upon the very nameof this degreeis basedthe
chargewhich now the instructive tongue conveys
to the attentiveear, with the hope that it may be
lodged within the faithful breast. Fellowcraft—
the craft of fellow-workmen.

In the providenceof God, wilh the breath of
life eachof us becamea memberof the human
family. In maturity we stand facing the needs
and responsibilities of life. As Fellowcrafts, we
face our duty to our neighbor. God neverbrought
us into being to live in the narrow groove of a
selfish individualism, but as brethren one of an-
otherin mutualdependenceandsupport. Nothing
does the Holy Bible, the rule and guide of our
faith and practice,more strenuouslyteach;noth-
ing does Masonry more inflexibly demand. No
householdcan fashion the home where dissension
andselfishnessknell the deathof unity andpeace.
No communitycan protectcharacterwhere petty
strife is born of mischievous tongues. No city
can becomea place of prosperousgrowth whose
citizenscare little and do Jess for its advancement.
No state can derive the benefit of its own re-

I

sourceswhosepeopleobey but the one law of in-
dividual inclination and greed. No government
can stand firm whoseadherentsare blind to the
unalterablelaw, “in union is strength,in harmony
is peace.” Although but one man amongmany,
you cannotescapeor shirk your sharein this great
responsibility. Your personal contact with others
may be circumscribedby the limit of the circle
within which your daily life is lived; but your
influence,passing through and from those whom
that circle may surround,will reachfurther than
you can conceive. Masonrybids you do your best
in that which lies nearestto you; to see in your
neighbor what you desire your neighbor should
see in you, to rememberthat thcre is no term so
often used within our midst, no words more
freighted with the strength of man’s very best
characteristics,no claim so glistening with the
ties of honestaffection, as our passwordof greet-
ing, “My Brother”!
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THE I)E4I~EE 01 ~dA~TER
~dAS0N

FIRST SECTION
THE SCRIPTURELESSON

Ecciesiastesxii, 1-7.

1 Remembernow thy Creator in the days of
thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor the
years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I haveno
pleasurein them.

2 While the sun,or the light, or the moon, or
the stars, be not darkened,nor the clouds return
after the rain.

3 In the day when the keepersof the house
shall tremble,and thestrongmen shall bow them-
selves, and the grinders ceasebecausethey are
few, and those that look out of the windows be
darkened.

4 And the doors shall be shut in the streets,
when the sound of the grinding is low, and he
shall rise up at the voice of the bird, and all the
daughtersof musick shall be brought low.

5 Also when they shall be afraidof that which
is high, and fears shall be in the way, and the
almond tree shall flourish, and the grasshopper
shall be a burden,and desireshall fail: because
mangoethto his long home,and the mournersgc
about the streets.

6 Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the
golden bowl be broken, or the pitcher be broken
at the fountain,or thewheelbrokenat the cistern.

7 Then shall the dust return to the earthas
it was: andthe spirit shall returnunto God Who
gave it.

II * * *

* * * * all the tools of Masonry,especially

the Trowel, an instrument used by operative
Masons to spread the cement which unites the
several parts of the building into one common
mass;but we, as Freeand AcceptedMasons,are
taught to use it for the more noble and glorious
purposeof spreadingthe cementof brotherly love
andaffection,that cementwhich unitesus into one
sacredband or society of friends and brothers,
among whom no contention should ever exist,
savethat noble contention, or rather emulation,
of who bestcanwork andbestagree.

* * * *

SECOND SECTION
RECEPTION

* * * *

ROLL CALL

Judah— Reuben— Ephraim*— Dan— Issachar
Simeon** — Manasseh— Asher— Zebulon ~

Gad— Benjamin— Naphtali
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MUSIC. “PLEYEL’S HYMN”

Solemn strikes the funeral chime
Notes of our departing time,
As we journey here below,.
Through a pilgrimage of woe. ‘4,
Here anotherguest we bring;
Seraphsof celestial wing,
To our fun’ral altar come,
Waft our friend andbrotherHome.

Lord of all! below—above—
Fill our heartswith truth andlove;
When dissolves our earthly tie,
Take us to Thy Lodge on high.

* * * *

PRAYER

Thou, 0 God, knowest our down-sitting and
our uprising, and understandestour thoughts
afar off. Shield and defend us from the evil in-
tentionsof our enemies,and supportus underthe
trials and afflictions we are destined to endure,
while traveling through this vale of tears. Man
that is born of a woman is of few days,and full
of trouble. He cometh forth as a flower, and is
cut down, he fleeth also as a shadow, and con-
tinueth not. Seeinghis days are determined,the
numberof his months is with Thee; Thou hast
appointedhis boundsthat he cannot pass; turn

from him that he may resi, till he shall haveac-
complishedhis day. For there is hope of a tree,
if it be cut down, that it will sproul again, and
that the tenderbranchthereof will not cease.

But man dieth and wasteth away; yea, man
giveth up the Ghost and where is he? As the
waters fail from the sea, and the flood decayeth
anddrieth up, so man lieth down, and riseth not,
ti]l the Heavensbe no more. Yet, 0 Lord, have
compassion on the children of Thy creation;
administerthem comfort in time of trouble and
saveihem w[th an everlastingsalvation. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

PRAYER

Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, who in
Thy wise dispensationhastpermitted deathto be
one of the inescapableexperiencesof the human
lot, grant that in this symbolic representationof
our inevitablemeetingwith death,our mindsmay
be stirred, not only to the uncertaintyandbrevity,
but also to the seriousnessof life, and our hearts
lifted up to that larger hope andfirmer faith in
Thine abiding care and love that through the
gateway of death we may enter into Thy Ever-
lasting Habitations,Thy finished SanctumSanc-
torum, wherewe may continuein Thy serviceand
abide in Thy peaceforevermore. Amen.

Respon~e.—Somote it be. * * *
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THIRD SECTION
HISTORICAL LECTURE

Sacred history informs us that it was deter-
mined in the councils of infinite wisdom that a
Temple shouldbe founded at Jerusalem,which
shouldbe erectedto God, and dedicatedto His
Holy Name. The high honor and distinguished
privilege of performing this sacred service was
denied to David, King of Israel, because,as the
Scriptures inform us, he had made great wars
and shedblood abundantly. We also learn from
the samesacredsourcethat theGod of Israel had
promised David that out of his loins He would
raise up seed to serve Him. This divine and
memorablepromise wasafterwardsfulfilled in the
personof Solomon, and in his splendid and un-
exampledcareerof prosperity. After David had
beengatheredto his fathers,and the last honors
paid to his memory,Solomon wielded the scepter
of Israel, peacereigned within her borders,and
the childrenof Israel looked forward with peculiar
satisfactionfor the displayof that wisdom which
was destined to astonish and amaze the world.
In the second month of the fourth year of his
reign, Solomon commencedthe erection of this
edifice, the curious workmanship of which was
calculated to excite the wonder and admiration
of all succeedingages. It was located on Mount
Moriah, near the placc where Abraham was
about to offer up his sonIsaac,and whereDavid

a

‘1

met and appeasedthe destroying angel, which
was visible over the threshing-floor of Ornan,
the Jebusite. About this time, King Solomon
receiveda congratulatoryletter I~ * * * offer-
ing him every assistancein his power, andmani-
festing a strong desire to participatein the high
honors then clustering around the Throne of
Israel.Thuswasthe building progressing* * * *

and waswell-nigh completed,whenseveralof the
Craft * * * * Thus for a short period was the
building impeded in its progress.

* * * *

It is said to have beensupportedby fourteen
hundredand fifty-three columns, and two thou-
sandninehundredandsix pilasters,all hewnfrom
the finest marble. There were employed in its
erection three Grand Masters, three thousand
threehundredMasters,or Overseersof the work,
eighty thousand Fellowcrafts, or hewers in the
mountains and quarries, and seventy thousand
Entered Apprentices,or bearersof burdens. All
these wereclassedand arrangedin suchmanner,
by the wisdom of King Solomon, that neither
envy, discord, nor confusion interrupted or dis-
turbed the peaceand good fellowship which pre-
vailed among the workmen.

* * * *

EMBLEMS
The Three Pillars were explainedin a preced-

ing degree, and there represented Wisdom,
Strengthand Beauty. They are here more fully
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explained.Theyrepresentour threeancientGrand
Masters, Solomon, King of Israel; Hiram, King
of Tyre; and Hiram Abif. The pillar Wisdom,
Solomon, King of Israel, by whose wisdom the
Temple was erectedwhich has so honored and
exalted his name; the pillar Strength, Hiram,
King of Tyre, who strengthenedKing Solomon
in his greatand importantundertaking;and the
pillar Beauty, Hiram Abif, the widow’s son, of
the tribe of Naphtali, by whose cunning work-
manship the Temple was so beautified and
adorned.

I’

* * * *

SEVEN

* * * *

FIVE

* * * *

THREE

The Three Stepsusually delineatedupon the
Master’s carpet are emblematical of the three
principal stagesof human life, youth, manhood,
and age. In youth, as Entered Apprentices,we
should occupy our minds in the attainment of
useful l~nowledge; in manhood,as Fellowcrafts,
we should apply our knowledgeto the discharge
of our dutiesto God,our neighbor,andourselves;
so that in age, as MasterMasons,we may enjoy
the happy reflection conscquentupon a well-spent
life, and die in the hopeof a gloriousimmortality.

The Pot of Incenseis an emblem of a pure
heart,alwaysan acceptableoffering to Deity, and
as this glows with heat, so should our hearts
continually glow with gratitude to our Creator
for the manifold blessingsandcomforts we enjoy.

The Bee Hive is an emblemof industry, teach-
ing the practiceof that virtue to all men. As we
came into the world rational and intelligent be-
ings, so shouldwe ever be industrious,nevercon-
tent to be idle, while our fellow creaturesare in
want, if it is in our power to relieve them.When
we take a survey of nature, we view man in his
infancy, more helplessthan the brutecreation.He
lies languishingfor days,months,andyears,totally
incapableof providing sustenancefor himself, of
guarding against the attack of the wild beasts
of the field, or sheltering himself from the in-
clemenciesof the weather. It might havepleased
the greatCreatorof Heavenand earth to make
man independentof all otherbeings, but as de-
pendenceis one of the strongestbondsof society,
men were made dependenton one another for
protectionand security,whereby they enjoy better
opportunitiesto form the ties of love and friend-
ship. Thus was man formed for social and active
life, the noblest work of God; and he that will
so demeanhimself as not to endeavorto add to
the common stock of knowledgeand understand-
ing, may be deemeda uselessmemberof society,
unworthy of our protectionas Masons.

The Bookof Constitutionsguardedby theTiler’s
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Sword remindsus that we should ever be watch-
ful and guarded in our thoughts, words, and
actions,particularly when in presenceof enemies
of Masonry,cvcr rememberingthosetruly Masonic
virtues, Silenceand Circumspection.

The Sword pointing to a Naked Heart illus-
tratesthat justice will sooneror laterovertakeus
and although our thoughts, words and actions
may be hidden from the eyesof men, yet

The All-Seeing Eye whom the sun, moon and
starsobey, and underWhosewatchful careeven
comets perform their stupendous revolutions,
searchesthe inmost recessesof the humanheart,
and will rewardus according to our merits.

The Anchorandthe Ark are emblemsof a well-
groundedhope, and a well-spent life. They are
emblematicalof that Divine Ark, which bearsus
over this tempestuoussea of troubles, and the
Anchor, which shall safely moor us in the peace-
ful harborwherethe wicked ceasefrom troubling,
and the weary are at rest.

The Forty-seventhProblem of Euclid teaches
Masons to be general lovers of the arts and
sciences.

The Hour-glassis an emblem of human life.
Behold how swiftly the sand runs and how rap-
idly our lives are drawing to a close! We cannot
without astonishmentbehold the little particlesin
the device;how they passaway almost impercept-
ibly, and yet, to our surprise,in the short spaceof

an hour they are all exhausted.Thus wastesman!
Today, he puts forth the tender leavesof hope;
tomorrow, blossoms, and bears his honors; the
next day comesa frost which nips the shoot; and
when he thinks his greatnessis still aspiring,he
falls, like autumn leaves, to enrich our mothe~
earth.

The Scythe is an emblem of time, which cuts
the brittle thread of life, and launchesus into
eternity. Behold what havoc the scytheof time
makesamong the humanrace! If by chancewe
shouldescapethe numerousills incident to child-
hood andyouth, andwith health andvigor attain
the years of manhood;yet, withal, we must soon
be cut down by the all-devouringscytheof time,
and be gatheredinto the land where our fathers
havegone before us.

* * * * * * *

CHARGE
Your zeal for the Institution of Masonry, the

progressyou havemadein the mystery,and your
conformity to our regulations,havepointed you
out as a properobjectof our favor andesteem.

You are now bound by duty, honor, andgrati-
tude to be faithful to your trust, to support the
dignity of your characteron every occasion,and
to enforce,by preceptand example,obedienceto
the tenetsof the Fraternity.

In the characterof a Master Mason,you are
authorizedto correct the errors and irregularities
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of your uninformedbrethren,and to guard them
against a breachof fidelity. To preservethe repu-
tation of the Fraternity unsullied must be your
constantcare. Universal benevolenceyou ar al-
ways to inculcate,and, by the regularity of your
own behavior, afford the best example for the
conduct of others less informed. The Ancient
Landmarksof the Fraternity, entrustedto your
care, you are carefully to preserve,and never
suffer them to be infringed, or countenancea
deviationfrom the establishedusagesandcustoms
of the Fraternity.

Your virtue, honor, and reputation are con-
cernedin supportingwith dignity the character
you now bear. Let no motive, therefore,makeyou
swerve from your duty, violate your vows, or
betray your trust, but be true and faithful, and
imitate theexampleof that celebratedartist whom
you havethis eveningrepresented.Thus you will
render yourself worthy of the honor which we
have conferred, and merit the confidence we
reposein you.

CHARGE

Each of our three degreeshas its paramount
duty. The Entered Apprentice, your duty to
God; the Fellowcraft,your duty to your neighbor;
the MasterMason, your duty to yourself. There
is no strained reversalof order in this, nor does
Masonry differ with natureor revelationin her
sequenceof teaching. God comesfirst always, for

in Him we live and move and have our being.
Our neighborcomessecondbecauseGod Himself
has so ordered in those ten greaterCommand-
ments written with His own finger of Divinity.
We ourselves,come last becausewithout duty to
God we shouldlack the strengthto perform, and
without duty to our neighbor we should lack the
Golden Rule, which showsus the duty we owe to
ourselves.Your manhooddoesnot dependupon
your position, but upon your character. The
establishmentas well as the acknowledgmentof
true manhoodis in your own hands. Too many
think that reputationensuresit; do not wait for
that. Seek the true definition of a manand then
exemplifyit. Do not havetwo characters,one for
your fellows and anotherfor privacy. Be a true
man in your own home as well as out in life.
Scorn to debaseyourself becausethe door of pub-
licity is locked. Let even your own solitude keep
companywith the gentlemanwithin it. Speakthe
samelanguageto men that you do to your mother.
Look upon women as you would haveother men
look upon your sisters. Resentthe uncleanspeech
as a challengeagainstyour claim to good breed-
ing. Demand respectful treatment from your
neighbor, but first command your own self-
respect. Let nothing be more intolerable in your
sight than the letting down of yourself to a lower
level. Bid men come up to you, but refuse to
descenda single step to them. Do not measure
your importance by your titles or your money,
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butby the texture of your character andthe clean-
liness of your speech.Make others to know al-
ways that a gentlemanstands before them. The
teachingof this degree, then, is that it is your
duty to make the mostand the best of yourself.
It is your duty as a man amongmen,as a son,or
husband,or father; as a citizen of this great
Republic;as a duly obligatedMasterMason; as
the most glorious climax of all created things;
for the true man is the human image of the
Mason’s God.

CERE~dONY OF UNVESTETIJRE
OF ~dAS1EILS-ELECT

LONG FORM AND SHORT FORM
“Previous to his Installation the Master-elect

of the Lodge must be put in possessionof the
secretsof the chair”. (Book of Constitutions, sec-
tion 308.)

This is the authority for the Ceremonyof In-
vestiture by which the Master-electof a Lodge
may belegitimatelyinstalledasWorshipful Master.

This Ceremony is to be attended only by those
brethren who have been electedor appointed and
installedas Worshipful Masterof a just andduly
constitutedLodge of Freeand AcceptedMasons.
A brotherwho has alreadybeeninvestedwith the
Secretsof the Chair but not yet installed, may be
present.

A brotherpossessingthe title of “Right Wor-
shipful” may attend only if he is, or has been,
electedor appointedand installedas Worshipful
Master of a Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons.

Two Ceremonies are included in this Monitor.
The Long Form is for groups of Masters-elect
when District meetings are held for the “Cere-
mony of Investiture of Masters-elect”, and the
Short Form is for several Masters-elector a
Master-elect,when held in the Lodge room or
adjoining room.

Each Master should bring a small set of the
Three Great Lights. EachMaster-electshouldbe
obligated on the Three Great Lights, the Bible
being open at Ecclesiastes12:1-7.
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The Investing Officer will select actual Past
Mastersto act as Officers.

The InvestingOfficer and all othersparticipat-
ing are addressedaccordingto their Masonicrank
as, R.%W. orW.~

This Ceremonyis not a degreein Masonry.
Nothing is to be addedto this Ceremony.
The numberof speakers,however, is optional.
Brethrenclothed as MasterMason.

LONG FORM
Presiding Officer in Chair.—Calls Brethren to

order.
PresidingOfficer~~* Brethren,the hour of In-

vestiture is here.The Deaconswill ascertainthat
all presentare Worshipful Mastersor Actual Past
Masters.

Deacons satisfy themselves,then go to East, report
and take seats near outer door.

Presiding Officer—Brother Junior Deacon, are
the Worshipful Mastersand Masters-electready
to enter?

Junior Deacon—BrotherTiler, are the Worship-
ful Mastersand Masters-electready to enter?

Tiler—Brother Junior Deacon, the Worshipful
Mastersand Masters-electare ready to enter.

Junior Deacon—(R.~.)W.XBrother
the Worshipful Masters and Masters-electare
ready to enter.

Presiding Officer—Brother Marshal, escort
them to their assignedseats.

INVESTITURE OF MASTERS-ELECT

Presiding Officer—Brother Junior Deacon, is
the Investing Officer ready to enter?

Junior Deacon—BroihcrTilcr, is the Investing
Officer ready to entcr?

Tiler—Brother Junior Deacon, the Investing
Officer and his staff arc ready to enter.

Junior Deacon—(R.%)W:J3rother
the Investing Officers and his staff are ready to
enter.

PresidingOfficer—Admit them.***
Music. (Optional)

Entranceof Investing Officer and Staff (Dea-
consand Marshal fall in line at outer door.)

Orderof Processionat OuterDoor:
Marshal

StandardBearer
Steward . . . Steward

Jr. M. of C Jr. Deacon
Sr. M. of C Sr. Deacon

Investing Officer Chaplain

DiagramNo. 1
East
Altar
St. B.

J.M.C. S.M.C. 1.0. Chp. S.D.
St. Mar. St.

J.D.

Outer
Door

Tiler

K
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Presiding Officer—Brethren—ThePledgeof Al-
legianceto the Flag.

National Anthem(oneverse).
Presiding Officer—Brother Standard Bearer,

carry the Flag to its properplace.

Standard Bearer takesFlag to its proper place under

escortof the two Stewards.

DiagramNo. 2

EAST

Flog

S.M.C. 1.01

P.O.
SECT.

Altar

A. i,jh]rS~D•

Standard Bearer seated in front of flag. Stewards

return to their original places.

Presiding Officer—Brother Marshal, escort the
Investing Officer to the East, and the Chaplain,
Deaconsand Mastersof Ceremonyto their places.

Presiding Officer~* SeatsBrethren.

Flag
0

St.B.
0

P.O.
0

DiagramNo. 3
East
1.0.

0

Altar
St. St.
0 0

J.M.C
0

S.M.C.
0 West

S

0

S

Inner
Door

0

S

0

0

J.M.C.

Presiding Officer—(R.. ) W. as
of this I welcomeyou and

your officers who are here to perform the Cere-
mony of Investiture (etc. to fit in with the con-
ditions or requirementsof the District).

Presiding Officer—Presents the gavel to the
InvestingOfficer.

Responseby InvestingOfficer.
Music. (Optional)

Chp.
0

Sect.
0

Mar.
0

S.D. J.D.
0 0

Outer
Door

0

Tiler
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InvestingOfficer—Let no man enterupon any
great or important undertaking without first in-
voking the blessing of Almighty God.—Brother
Chaplain.

Chaplain—Prayer
Almighty God,our help in agespast,consecrate

thesesolemn rites to Thy Holy Name. Pour out
Thy rich blessing upon these who have been
chosenRulers in the Craft.

Endue them with courageousminds, merciful
heartsandamiabledispositions,that they may rule
impartially, govern with justice and admonish
with kindness.

Grant unto them a competencyof Thy divine
wisdom, that they may be betterenabled to dis-
chargethe duties committed to their Station in
such manner as may be most pleasing in Thy
sight.

Teachus, 0 God, to servefaithfully andobedi-
ently those who havebeencalled to high Station,
and makeus all to realize that our first duty is
to Thee, since through following Thy precepts
we may best serveour fellow mcn.—Amen.

Hymn. (Optional)
Investing Officer seatsBrethren.*

Investing Officer—Brother Junior Master of
Ceremony,tile the inner door.

(Junior Master of Ceremonytakespost outsideof inner
door.)

InvestingOfficer—TheSecretarywill read the
namesof the Masters-elect;also the namesand
numbersof their respectiveLodges.

Secretary calls the ioll of Masters-electand Lodges.

Investing Officer—Brother Secretary,have you
the consentof all the Retiring Mastersauthoriz-
ing me to act as their proxy in this Ceremony?

Sec7etary—Ihave.

Investing Officer—Brother Junior Deacon, in-
form the Tiler that I am aboutto investthe Mas-
ters-electwith the Secretsof the Chair. Direct
him to see that noneentersunlessqualified.

(No response)

Investing Officer—Brother Senior Master of
CeremQny, convey the same information to the
Junior Masterof Ceremony.

(Junior Deaconand Senior Master of Ceremonycon-
vev information.)

(No response)

investing Officer—Brother Senior Deacon, dis-
play the Three Great Lights in Masonry.

Investing Officer—Brother Marshal, present
the Masters-elect.

(Masterselect stand west of Altar—if too man,, to
kneelat Altar, they are to be formed into an oblong be.
tween Altar and West with a conductor for each.)

Music. (Optional)
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Investing Officer—Brethren, the Book of Con-
stitutionsof the Grand Lodge of Free and Ac-
ceptedMasonsof the Slate of New York makes
it imperativethat the Master-electof a Lodge be
put in possessionof the Secretsof the Chair prior
to his Installation.

In conformity therewithandby authorityvested
in me by the Mastersof the Lodgesnamedby the
Secretary,I will proceedto invest theseBrothers
with the Secretsof the Chair accordingto Ancient
Craft usageand in dueform.

Investing Officer—(to Maste?s-elect) Kneel on
both knees, both hands resting upon the H. B.
Sq. and Cs. (do not use exemplar—allMasters-
electshould takeob. upon Bible—additional copies
to be used when necessary—heldon the out-
stretchedpalms of Conductors) and repeat after
me (in unison)—I (name in full) etc. etc.

(after ob. Investing Officer extendsright hand
raising Master-electat Altar—Conductorsdo the
samewith others—InvestingOfficer then instructs
as to Grip and Word—Conductorsassisting.)

InvestingOfficer—My Brothers, the obligation
you have just taken createsnew responsibilities,
yet you are not bound by any penalty, as the
very natureof your presentposition holdsyou by
a strongertie. Your attention is called to this, as
our ancient brethrenuseda penalty with the ac-
companyingd. g. & s. and this customstill exists
in some Jurisdictions.

At your Installation, the Charter, and all that
it signifies, will be placed in your hands; by rea-
son of this your Brethrenwill look to you for
guidance.You should thereforeequip yourself by
a thorough knowledgeof the Book of Constitu-
tions andattention to the landmarksof the Craft.

Finally, my Brothers,we rejoice with you in the
opportunityyour Mastershipgives you for service
to the Fraternity.

Music. (Optional)
InvestingOfficergoesto East.

Investing Officer—Brother Marshal, makepro-
clamation from the East that theseMasters-elect
have been duly invested with the Secretsof the
Chair and are qualified to be installedas Masters
of their respectiveLodges.

Brother Marshal—To the Glory of Almighty
God; in the nameof the GrandLodgeof Freeand
Accepted Masons of the State of New York I
proclaim these Masters-elect duly invested with
the Secretsof the Chair and therebyqualified to
be installed as Mastersof their respectiveLodges.
GrandHonors.

InvestingOfficer seatsBrethren.~
AddTess. (Speaker should have appropriate

topic for the occasion.)
Music. (Optional)

Investing Officer—Brother Senior Deacon,

close the Great Light in Masonry.
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Investing Officer—Brother Junior Deacon, us-
form the Tiler that the Ceremonyof investiture
of the Masters-electfor the cnsuing year is com-
plcted.

(No response)
Investing Officer—Brother Senior Master of

Cercmony, convey the same information to the
Junior Masterof Ceremony.

(No response)
Investing Officer—Brethren, give your atten-

tion to the Chaplain.
Chaplain—Benediction.
May God keep you and guide you, may you

follow in your every undertaking His infinitely
wisc plans;may your fellowship and wisdom en-
rich our Craft and your service benefit humanity;
and may the SupremeArchitect of the Universe
watch over you and rewardyou with His richest
blessings.—Amen.

Hymn. (Optional)
InvestingOfficer seatsBrethren.~
Returnsgavel to Presiding Officer.

NOTE: This Ceremonyis to be usedfor groupsof Mas-
ters-electonly It is proper form for the officers for the
Ceremonyto be in eveningdress The officers are to be
addressedaccording to their Masonic rank R.~. W.~. or
W.~. This also applies to the printing of the Program.
The size and elaboratenessof the Program, if one is
used, is optional but the headingsmust be as printed.
NOTHING is to be addedto the Ceremony.The num-
ber of speakers,however,is optional.
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SHORT FORM
Investing Officer—Let no man enterupon any

greator important undertakingwithout first in-
voking the blessing of Almighty God.—Brother
Chaplain.

Chaplain. Prayer. (Conform to singular or
plural.)

Almighty God, our help in agespast, consecrate
thesesolemn rites to Thy Holy Name. Pour out
Thy rich blessingupon him who has beenchosen
a Ruler in the Craft.

Endue him with a courageousmind, merciful
heartandan amiabledisposition,that hemay rule
impartially, govern with justice and admonish
with kindness.

Grantuntohim a competencyof thy divine wis-
dom, that he may be betterenabled to discharge
the dutiescommittedto his Station in suchman-
ner as may be mostpleasingin Thy sight.

Teachus, 0 God, to serve faithfully andobedi-
ently those who havebeencalled to High Station,
andmakeus all to realizethat our first duty is to
Thee, since through following Thy precepts we
may bestserve our fellow men.—Amen.

Investing Officer—(if in anteroom—prepares
the Th,eeGreat Lights)—(if in a LodgeRoom.)

Brother .. Display the ThreeGreat
Lights in Masonry.
*
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InvestingOfficer—Brother Inform
the Tiler that I am about to invest the Master-
electwith the Secretsof the Chair. (If beingdone
by group of Lodgesadd). Direct him to see that
none entersexceptsuch as are qualified.

Investing Officer—Brother Marshal—Present
the Master (s) -elect.

(Master (s)-elect stand at the Altar—if too many to
kneelat Altar, theyare to be formedinto an oblong be-
tweenAltar and Westwith a Conductorfor each.)

Investing Officer—Brethren,The Book of Con-
stitutions of the Grand Lodge of Free and Ac-
ceptedMasonsof the State of New York makes
it imperativethat the Master-electof a Lodge be
put in possessionof the Secretsof the Chair prior
to his Installation.

In conformity therewith and by authority (ii
Master) as Master (if acting for Master or for a
group of Masters) of the Master (s) of.
Lodge (s) No. (s) .. I will proceedto in-
vest Brother (s) with the Secretsof
the Chair accordingto Ancient Craft usageand
in due form.

Investing Officer—(t.o Master(s) -elect) Kneel
on both knees,both handsrestingupon the H. B.
Sq. and Cs. [do not useexemplaT—allMasters-
electshould takeob. upon Bible—additional copies
to be used when necessary—heldon the out-
stretchedpalmsof Conductor(s)] andrepeatafter
me (in unison)—I (name in full) etc. etc.

(after ob. InvestingOfficer extendsright hand
raising Master-elect—Conductorsdo the same
where more than one—InvestingOfficer then in-
structsas to Grip and Word—Conductorsassist-
ing.)

Investing OfficeT—MyBrother (s) the obliga-
tion you have just takencreatesnew responsibili-
ties; yet you are not bound by any penalty, as
the very nature of your presentposition holds
you by a stronger tie. Your attention is called to
this, as our ancientbrethrenuseda penalty with
the accompanyingd. g. & s. and this customstill
exists in some Jurisdictions.

At your Installation, the Charter,and all that
it signifies, will be placed in your hands; by rea-
son of this your Brethren will look to you for
guidance.You should thereforeequip yourself by
a thoroughknowledgeof TheBook of Constitution,
and attention to the Landmarksof the Craft.

Finally, my Brother (s) we rejoice with you in
the opportunity your Mastership gives you for
service to the Fraternity.

InvestingOfficer—
(stepsbackii in anteroomor goesto East if in Lodge

Room.)

Brother Marshal, makeproclamationfrom the
East that these Master (s)-elect havebeen duly
invested with the Secretsof the Chair and are
qualified to be installedas Master (s) of their re-
spectiveLodges.
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Marshal—To the Glory of Almighty God; in
the name of the Grand Lodge of Free and Ac-
cepted Masonsof the State of New York, I pro-
claim Brother (s) . duly invested with
the Secretsof the Chair and therebyqualified to
be installed as (if one) Masterof Lodge
(if more than one) Masters of their respective
Lodges.GrandHonors.

Investing Officer—Give your attention to the
Chaplain.

Chaplain—Benediction.
May God keepyou andguide you, m~y you fol-

low in your every undertakingHis infinitely wise
plans; may your fellowship and wisdom enrich
our Craft and your service benefit humanity; and
may the SupremeAlchitect of the Universewatch
over you and rewardyou with His richestbless-
ings.—Amen.

Investing Officer—

(closesthe Great Light)

The Ceremonyof Investitureis closed.*

NOTE: The InvestingOfficer will infaim the Master (s)
of the Lodge (s) fos whomhe has acted that the In-
vestitureCeremonyhas beenconducted.
The Short Form is to be used for severalMasters-elect
or an individual Master-elect Nothing is to be added
to the Ceremony.

INSTALLATION OF LOIDGE

OlINCEILS

The installation of the officers of newly con-
stituted lodges is done by the Grand Master or
his proxy. In existing lodges, it is the preroga-
tive of the retiring Worshipful Master, but may
be done by his proxy, who must be a Master or a
Past Master of a Lodge.

The installation of officers of a Lodge shall
be held at a Regular or Special Communication
of the Lodge and behind tiled doors. (Giand
Lodge Proceedings,1935, page 82)

The installing officer shall be addressedby his
title of Worshipful Master and his assistant as
Brother Marshal.

Every officer shall be installed, at the west of
the altar, with the full ceremonial.Nothing shall
be added.

The following order may be inverted at the
discretion of the installing officer, when the cere-
mony will commencewith the installation of the
Worshipful Master, but the order as given is
recommended.

Prior to installation, officers shall be clothed
with aprons of the respectiveoffices in which they
are about to be installed.
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TILER
Installing Officer—Brother Marshal, present

the Tiler for installation.
(Installing Oficer assignsa substitute,who salutesand

replaces the Tiler at the door.)

Marshal — Worshipful Master, I present
Brother , who has been appointed
Tiler of this Lodge for the ensuingyear.

Installing Officer—My Brother,you havebeen
appointedTiler of this Lodge, andwill now be
invested with the implementof your office. (a
Badgemay also be presentedat this point.) The
Sword is in your handsto enal~le you to guard
against the approachof cowansand eaves-drop-
pers, andto suffer none to pass,or repass,except
such as are duly qualified. Your regular and
punctual attendancewill afford the best proof
of your zeal for the Institution

BrotherMarshal,conducttheTiler to hisplace
(Tiler salutes before returning t~ his place, substitute

salutes on re.enteringthe LodgeRoom).

ORGANIST
Installing Officer—BrotherMarshal,presentthe

Organistfor installation
Marshal — Worshipful Master, I present

Brother . , who has beenappointed
Organist of this Lodge for the ensuingyear.

Installtng Officer—My Brother, you havebeen
appointedOrganistof this Lodgeandwill nowbe
investedwith the badgeof your office. Your duty
will be to presideat theorganandprovideappro-
priate music for every Communication. It is,
therefore,necessarythat you be punctual in your

attendance,andthat you cooperatecordially with
the Worshipful Master, so that the ritual may be
attractivelyrendered,andthosepresenthaveadded
pleasureand profit from your work.

Brother Marshal, conduct the Organist to his
place.

MARSHAL

Installing Officer—Brother Marshal, present
the Marshal for installation.

Marshal—WorshipfulMaster, I presentBrother
who hasbeen appointedMarshalof

this Lodge for the ensuingyear.
Installing Officer—MyBrother, you havebeen

appointed Marshal of this Lodge, and will now
be invested with the badgeof your office. It is
your duty to havechargeof andconductthe pro-
cessions of the Lodge, and to assist the Senior
Deacon wheneverthat officer may require your
services. On all such occasionsthe good order
that may be displayedmainly dependsupon your
zeal, knowledgeand discretion.

Brother Marsha], conduct the Marshal to his
place.

STEWARDS

Installing Officer—Brother Marshal, present
the Stewardsfor installation.

Marshal—WorshipfulMaster,I presentBrothers
and , who havebeen
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appointed Stewardsof this Lodge for the ensuing
year.

Installing Officer—My Brothers,you havebeen
appointedStewardsof this Lodge, and will now
be invested with the badgeof your office. You
are to assist the Senior Deacon and Masters of
Ceremonywhen requested,in conducting candi-
dates,and to so provide for the Craft while at
refreshmeni, that the harmony and decorum
thereof shall not be disturbed,and when labor
shall be resumed, that the Worshipful Master
may havehonor, andihe Craftpleasureand profit
I herefrom.

Brother Marsha],conductIhe Stewardsto their

places.

MASTERS OF CEREMONY

Installing Officer—BrotherMarshal,presentthe
Mastersof Cexemony for insiallation.

Marshal—WorshipfulMaster, I piesentBrother
who has been appointed Senior

Master of Ceremonyand Brother
who has beenappointedJunior Master of Cere-
mony of this Lodge for the ensuingyear.

Installing Officer—My Brothers,you havebeen
appointed Mastersof Ceremony of this Lodge,
and will now be invested wilh the badgeof your
office. You, as proxies for the Senior Deacon,are
to see that candidatesfor the several degreesare

duly andtruly prepared.In the preparationroom
you are to permit no levity, but are expectedto
conductyour work thereinso as to leave an im-
pression on the minds of those seeking Masonic
“Light,” that our Institution is dignified and re-
fined, and that its ceremonieshave in realitV
symbolic meaningof lofty significance.

Brother Marshal,conductthe Mastersof Cere-

mony to their places.

SENIOR AND JUNIOR DEACONS

Installing Officer—BrotherMarshal,presentthe
Snior andJunior Deaconsfor installation.

Marshal—WorshipfulMaster, I presentBrother
who has been appointed Senior

DeaconandBrother.. , who has been
appointedJunior Deacon of this Lodge for the
ensuingyear.

Installing Officer—My Brothers,you havebeen
ThDOinted Deaconsof this Lodge, and will now
~11

be investedwith the badge of your office. It is
your duty to attend on the Worshipful Master
and Wardcns,to act as their proxies in the active
dutiesof the Lodge, such as the receptionof can-
didates,and the introductionandaccommodation
of visitors These duties are entrustedto your
care confidentof your vigilanceand attention.

BrotherMarshal,conductthe Senior andJunior
Deaconsto their places.
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TRUSTEE

Installing Officer—BrotherMarshal, presentthe
Trusteefor installation.

Marshal—WorshipfulMasler, I present(Right)
(Worshipful) Brother—,who hasbeen elected
Trusteeof this Lodge for a term of years,
for installation.

Installing Officer—My Brother, you have been
electedTrusteeof this Lodge and I am cerlain
that you are awareof the very importantnature
of that office, andof the dutieswhich you will be
called upon to discharge. I am equally certain
that your attention to those dutieswill be such
that the brethrenof the Lodgewill be well repaid
for the trust they haveconfided in you.

BrotherMarshal,conductthe Trustee to a place
in ihe Lodge as nearthe Eastas possible.

CHAPLAIN

Installing Officer—BrotherMarshal,presentthe
Chaplain for inslallation.

Marshal—WorshipfulMaster, I presentBrother
who has been appointedChaplain

of this Lodge for the ensuingyear.

Installing Officer—Brother . , you
havebeenappointedChaplainof this Lodge, and
will now be investedwith the badgeof your office.

It is your duty to perform thosesolemnservices
which we should constantlyrender to our infinite
Creator, and which, when offered by one whose

r
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professionis “to point to Heaven and lead the
way,” may, by refining our souls, strengthening
our virtues, and purifying our minds,prepareus
for admissioninto the societyof those above,with
whom our happinesswill be endlessand perfect.

Brother Marshal, conduct the Chaplain to his

place.

SECRETARY

Installing Officer—BrotherMarshal,presentthe
Secretaryfor installation.

Marshal—WorshipfulMaster,I presentBrother
., who has beenelectedSecretaryof

this Lodge for the ensuingyear.

Installing Officer—Brother , you
have been elected Secretaryof this Lodge, and
will now be investedwith the badgeof your office.

It is your duty to keepa correct record of the
proceedingsof the Lodge, to receive all money
and pay [t into the handsof the Treasurer,and
to issue summonsesat the Worshipful Master’s
direction. Your love for the Craft and attach-
ment to the Lodge will induce you cheerfully to
dischargethe dutiesof your office. In so doing,
you will merit the esteemof your brethren.

Brother Marshal, conduct the Secretaryto his
place.
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TREASURER

Installing Officer—BrotherMarshal, presentthe
Treasurerfor installation.

Marshal—WorshipfulMaster,I presentBrother
, who hasbeen electedTreasurerof

this Lodge for the ensuingyear.
Installing Officer—Brother , you

have been elected Treasurer of this Lodge, and
will now be investedwith thebadgeof your office.

It is your duty to keepa faithful accountof all
moneyreceivedfor the useof the Lodge,andpay
it out upon the order of the Worshipful Master,
with the consentof the Lodge. Your own honor,
and the confidencethe brethren repose in you,
will inspire you to that faithfulnessin the dis-
chargeof the dutiesof your office which its im-
portant nature demands.

Brotner Marshal, conductthe Treasurerto his
place.

JUNIOR WARDEN

Installing Officer—Brother Marshal,presentthe
Junior Wardenfor installation.

Marshal—WorshipfulMaster,I presentBrother
who hasbeenelectedJuniorWarden

of this Lodgefor the ensuingyear.
Installing Officer—Brother , you

have beenelected Junior Wardcn of this Lodge.
Do you solemnly promise that ~ou will serve the
Lodge as Junior Warden and perform all the
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duties appertainingto that office to the best of
your ability? (He consents.)You will now be in-
vestedwith the jewel of your office.

The Plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly in
our several stations, to do unto others as we
would haveothersdo untous, to observethe just
mediumbetweenintemperanceand pleasdre,and
makeour conductconformto the line of our duty.

In the absenceof the Worshipful Master and
Senior Warden, upon you devolves the govern-
ment of the Lodge, but to you is cspeciallycom-
mitted the superintendenceof the Craft during
the hours of refreshment. It is, therefore,neccs-
sary that you be temperateand discreet in the
indulgenceof your own inclinations,and that you
carefully observe that none of the Craft convert
the purposesof refreshmentinto intemperanceor
excess. LOOK WELL TO THE SOUTH.

Brother Marshal, conduct the Junior Warden
to his station.

SENIOR WARDEN

Installing Officer—BrotherMarshal,prcsentthe
Senior Wardenfor installation.

Marshal—WorshipfulMaster,I presentBrother
who hasbeenelectedSeniorWarden

of this Lodge for the ensuingyear.

Installzng Officer—Brother . , you
have been electedSenior Warden of this Lodge.
Do you solemnly promise that you will serve the
Lodge as Senior Warden and perform all the
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duties appertainingto that office, to the best of
your ability? (He consents.) You will now be
investedwith the jewel of your office.

The Level teachesthat we are descendedfrom
the samestock, partake of the same nature, and
sharethe samehope; that we are all children of
one Father,heirs of the sameinfirmities, and ex-
posed to the same vicissitudes. It also reminds
us, that although distinctions among men are
necessary to perform the work of the world, no
eminenceof station should make us forget that
we are brethren, and that in the Lodge and our
Masonicassociations,we are on a level. The Level
teachesus that a timewill comewhen all distinc-
tions but that of goodnesswill cease,and death,
the leveler of humangreatness,will reduceus to
the samestate.

Your regular attendanceat the statedandother
meetings of the Lodge is necessary. In the ab-
sence of the Worshipful Master, you are to
govern the Lodge,and in his presenceassisthim
in its government. Hence the necessityof pre-
paring yourself for the important duties which
may devolveupon you. LOOK WELL TO THE
WEST.

Brother Marshal, conduct the Senior Warden
to his station.

WORSHIPFUL MASTER
Installing Officer—BrotherMarshal,present the

Master-electfor installation.
Marshal—WorshipfulMaster, I presentBrother

who has beenelectedWorshipful
Masterof this Lodge for the ensuingyear.
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Installing Officer—Brother Marshal, has the
brotherserved as an installed Wardenof a duly
constitutedLodge of Free and AcceptedMasons,
has he been elected Worshipful Master by the
vote of this Lodge and has he been investedwith
the Secretsof the Chair?

Marshal—Worshipful Master, he has and is
qualified to be installed as Worshipful Masterof
this Lodge.

Installing Officer—MyBrother, previousto your
installation, it is necessarythat you signify your
assent to those ancientChargesand Regulations
which point out the duty of a Worshipful Master
to his Lodge.

I. You agree to be a good man and true, and
strictly to obey the moral law?

II. You agreeto be a peaceful citizen, and
cheerfully conform to the laws of the country in
which you reside?

Iii. You promisenot to be concernedin plots
or conspiraciesagainst the government,but pa-
tiently to submit to the law and the constituted
authorities?

IV. You agreeto pay a proper respect to the
civil magistrates,to work diligently, live credit-
ably, and act honorablyby all men?

V. You agreeto hold in venerationthe original
rulers and patrons of Masonry, and their regular
successors,supreme and subordinate, according to

their stations, and to submit to the awards and
resolutions of your brethren, in Lodge convened,
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in every caseconsistentwith the Constitutionsof
the Fraternity?

VI. You agree to avoid private piques and
quarrels,and to guard against intemperance and
excess?

VII. You agreeto be cautious in carriageand
behavior,courteousto your brethren,and faithful
to your Lodge?

VIII. You promise to respectgenuinebrethren,
and discountenance impostors and all dissenters
from the original plan of Masonry?

I K. You agree to promotethe generalgood of
society, to cultivate the social virtues, and to
propagatethe knowledgeof the art?

X. You promise to pay homageto the Grand
Masterfor the time being,andto his officers when
duly invested,and to conform to every edict of
GrandLodge that is not subversiveof the prin-
ciples and groundworkof Masonry?

XI. You admit that it is not in the power of
any man, or body of men, to make innovationssn
the bodyof Masonry?

XII. You promise a regularattendanceon the
committeesandcommunicationsof GrandLodge,
on receiving due notice, and to perform all the
duties of Masonry on proper occasions?

XIII. You admit that no new Lodge shall be
formed without permissionof GrandLodge; and
that no countenancebc given to any irregular
Lodge, or to any person clandestinely made there-
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in, these things being contrary to the ancient
usagesof the Fraternity?

XIV. You admit that no person can be made
a Masonin, or admitted a memberof, any regular
Lodge, without previous notice, and due inquiry
into his character?

XV. You agree that no visitors shall be re-
ccived into your Lodge without due examination,
and competentevidence of their having been
initiated in a regular Lodge?

Theseare the regulationsof FreeandAccepted
Masons. Do you submit to these Charges,and
promise to supporttheseRegulations,asWorship-
ful Mastcrshavedonein all agesbeforeyou?

The Master answers “I do.”

Installing Officer—My Brother, in consequence
of your conformity to the Chargesand Regula-
tions of th~ Order, you are now to be installed
Worshipful Master of this Lodge, in full confi-
dence of your skill and capacity to govern the
salflC \ot ~~ill kneel and repeat the obligation
alter me.

The Master-electshall kneel on both knees at
theAltar, both handsresting upon theHoly Bible,
Squareand Compasses.The installing office~ shall
call up the Lodge and proceed to the Altar to
obligate the Master-elect.

The Installing Ofjicer should addressthe Mas~
ter—electas follows: Say “I” (done) “Pronounce
your name in full” (done) “in presence”
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“I . , in presenceof A. C. andthis
W. L. of M. M. regularly assembledand properly
dedicated,do agree to accepttheoffice of Master
o~ this Lodge, and the duties thereof faithfully,
zealously and impartially to administer, to the
bestof my skill and ability, until a successorshall
havebeenduly elected andinstalled in my stead.

“I solemnlypromisethat I will nol, either dur-
ing my Mastership,or at any time that the Lodge
may be under my direction, permit or suffer any
deviation from the establishedLandmarksof the
Order; that I will not administer,or causeto be
administered,any Rite or Ceremony,contrary to,
or subversiveof, our Ancient Institution, but, on
the contrary, will maintain, support, and uphold,
pure and unsullied, the Principles and Tenetsof
the Craft.

‘I further solemnly promise that, to the ut-
mostof my power, I will enforcestrict obedience
to the RulesandRegulationsto which I haveal-
readygiven my assent,and in every respectwill
(onscientiouslydischargemy duties as a Ruler
in the Craft and Master of this Lodge.

So helpmeGod andkeepmesteadfastin this,
my solemn obligation of Installed Master

In testimony * * * * Alaster 9 zscs
You will no~ be invested with the jewel of

xour office
The Master zs then regularly znve~tedwzth the jewel

01 hz~ ofJice, and the furnzture and ~mplernents of the
Lodge are placed in his ch~’*rge. The varrou.~ implements
of his professronare emble,,satic~lof Jii~ conduct zn life,
and upon thz~ occasion ~houdbe carefully explaznedas
foilows
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Installing Officer—The Holy Writings, that
great Lig1t in Masonry, will guide you to all
truth, wili direct your path to the temple of
happiness,and point out to you the whole duty
of man

The Squareteachesus to regulateour actions
by rule and line, and to harmonizeour conduct
b) the principles of morality andvirtue.

The Compassesteachus to limit our desiresin
every station, that, rising to eminenceby merit,
we may live respected,anddie regretted.

The Rule directsthat we shouldpunctuallyob-
serveour duty, pressforward in thepathof virtue,
and, inclining neither to the right nor to the
left, in all our actions haveeternity in view

The Line teachesus thecriterion of moral rec
titude, to avoid dissimulationin conversationand
action, and to direct our stepsin thepath which
leads to immortality

The Book of Constitutionsyou areto searchat
all times.Causeit to be read in your Lodge, that
none may pretendignoranceof the preceptsit
enjoins.

You now receivein chargethe Charter, by the
authority of which this Lodge is held. You are
carefully to preserveit, and personally to trans-
mit it to your successorin office.

You also receivein chargetheBy-Laws of your
Lodge, which you are to see duly obeyed.

You also now receive ~ copy of the Officers
Training Guide which you are to studydiligently
and require your Wardens to do likewise so as
to increase the efficiency and successof your
Lodge.

Installing Officer Teturns to the East
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Installzng Officer—Brother Marshal, escort the
X’Vorshipful iViaster to his station in the East.

The new Master is noiv placed on the right of the
hzstallzngOfficer.

The Installing Officer is to say—Brethren,give
your attention to the Chaplain.

The followzng prayer is offered by the Chaplazn

PRAYER

Almighty and Eternal God, vouchsaleThine
aid to these solemn rites, and grant that the
brother who is now numberedamong the rulers
of the Craft, may be endowedwith wjsdom to
comprehend,judgment to define, andfirmnessto
enfoice, obedienceto Thy law Sanctifyhim with
Thy grace.Strengthenhim witH Thy power,and
enrich his mind with genuineknowledge,that he
may be enabledto enlighten the brethren, and
consecrateourmeetingsto thehonorandglory of
Thy F-Ioly Name.Amen

Responsc—Somote it be

ThE PORTIONS IN SMALL PRINT
ARE OPTIONAL

THE DIRECT]ONS IN ITALICS ARE NOT
Installing Officer—All brethren below the rank of

Installed Master will face West.
NOTE. If Secretary, Treasurer or Chaplain are nor

Past Masters they will be asked io face North or
South as casemay be

The Worshrpful Mo~ster w:l1 “prove” himself to the
lnstallzng Officer who then, wrth the assistancei4 the
Marshal, wzll “cover” the Woislirpful Master and place
hzm rn front of the Master’s ciiair

INSTALLATION OF LODGE OFFICERS

Installing Officer—All brethrenwill face East.
(Patise)—Worshipful Master, behold your breth-
ren! Brethren, behold your Worshipful Master!

GRAND HONORS
(Lcd by the Installing Officer)

A procession is then formed, and the brethTen pass
around the Lodge, signifyzng their respectand obedience
by the usual dzstrnctzvemarks zn the different degrees~

NOTE The processionstarts on the South side of
the Lodge and proceeds clockwise The first
perambulationin single file, the secondtwo abreast
and the third three abreast Each Brother when
directly in front of the Worshipful Master will
face East and give the “distinctive marks”. The
Worshipful Master doesnot respond.

Durzng the perambulation the followzng or other ap-
proprrate znstallatzon ode may be sung.

“Suppora to the Master that rules by the Square,
Let Sons of the Light to the Eastnow repair;
With heartsfor his aid, united and free,
Obedientwe labor and kindly agree

“Support to the Warden, installed in the West,
Who works by the Level, where sorrowsmay rest;
With heartsfor his aid, united and free,
Obedient we labor and kindly agree.

“Support to the Warden, by Plumb still upright,
Whose sun in the Southnever hidesits faix light;
With hearts for his aid, united and free,
Obedientwe labor and kindly agree.”

The Installing Officer will say—

Brother Marshal, make proclamation South,
West and East.
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PROCLAMATION

Marshal (in South and West)—In the name
of the GrandLodgeof FreeandAcceptedMasons
of the State of New York I proclaim the officers
of Lodge No , duly elected,appointed5
and installedin their proper stationsandplaces.

Marshal (in East)—To the glory of Almighty
God. In the nameof the GrandLodge of Ftee
and AcceptedMasonsof the State of New York
I proclaim the officers of Lodge, No
duly elected, appointed,and installed in their
proper stations and places.—GrandHonors.

Iiistalltng OfJicc—Gix’e your attention to the
Cliaplain.

The Chaplain then pronouncesthe BENEDICTION.

Almighty and Everlasting God, from Whom
cometh every good and perfect gift, send down
upon Thy servantshere assembledthe healthful
spirit of Thy grace, that they may truly please
Thee in all their doings. Grant, 0 Lord, power
of mind andgreatunderstandingunto thosewhom
we havethis day clothedwith authority to preside
over and direct the affairs of this Lodge, and so
replenish them with the truth of Thy doctrine,
and adorn them with humility of life, that, both
by word and example, they may faithfully serve
Thee, to the glory of Thy Holy Name,andto the
usefulnessof our beloved Institution. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.
The Installing Officer handsthe gavel to the Worship-

ful Master who seats the brethren. At this point the
Installing Officer ,nay deliver an address,or read the
following charges in his discretion.
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Installing Officer—Worshipful Master, having
beenchosento presideover this Lodge, you can-
not be insensibleto the obhigat~onswhich devolve
upon you. The honor, reputation, and usefulness
of your Lodge will dependupon the skill and
ability with which you manageits concerns. As
Master of this Lodge, it will be your duty to
presideoveranddirect its ceremonies,preservethe
ancient landmarksof the Fraternity, and permit
no innovationin its principles or rites.

Upon all suitableoccasionsremind the brethren
that Masonry is founded upon the greatmoral
principles set forth in the SacredVolume, which
we receiveas the rule andguide for our faith and
practice. Exhort them to govern themselvesby
these principles, as well with the world at large
as with eachother. Teachthem to reverencethe
Three Great Lights—the Holy Bible, the perfect
Square,and the extended Compasses—thesym-
bolismsof which are familiar to you,andembrace
the most important duties inculcated by our
Fraternity.

The leading objects of our Fraternity are to
promotemorality, to keep men honest and up-
right, true to their GOD, and faithful to their
country, and to unite them by the strong bonds
of charity, friendship, and brotherly love. Great
care, therefore,should be taken in admissionsto
membership,lest by the introductionof bad ma-
terial the Fraternity be corrupted.It should ever
be borne in mind that the respectabilityand use-
fulnessof a Lodge dependnot on the number,but
on the character,of its members.
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It is better that no workmanbe addedto the
roll than that oneunworthybe permittedto cross
the thresholdof the Lodge. The uninitiatedjudge
Masonry by the conductof individual members.
Be as careful of the reputationof your Lodgeas
that of your family; as you would admit none of
bad characterto your family, so shouldyou ex-
clude such from your Lodge.

Brothers Senior and Junior Warden, to you
are committedthe pillars of strength and beauty.
[t is your duty to set beforethe brethrenthe Corn
of Nourishment, the Wine of Refreshment,and
the Oil of Joy, symbols of the moral lessonsof
our Fraternity, taught from your stations in the
Lodge. In your own persons you should give
evidencethat you aregovernedby the principles
of the Fraternity,as it is only by a due regardfor
them in your own livesandconductthat you may
expectregardfor themin others.

You are to assist the Worshipful Master in
the dischargeof his trust, diffusing light and im-
parting knowledge to all whom he shall place
underyour care. In the absenceof the Worship-
ful Master,you will succeedto higher duties;your
acquirementsmust, therefore, be such that the
Craft may neversuffer for want of properinstruc-
tion. The spirit which heretoforeyou haveshown
in attendanceto the duties of Freemasonryin-
spires confidence that your future conduct will
merit the approval of your brethren, and the
rewardwhich is due for meritorious service.

TO THE BRETHREN OF THE LODGE

Brethren: Such is the natureof our Institu-
tion, that somemustof necessityrule andgovern,
others must submit and obey. The officers you
have chosen, and who have been solemnly in-
stalled, are sufficiently acquaintedwith the rules
of propriety, and the laws of the Fraternity, to
avoid exceedingthe powerswith which they are
entrusted. The harmony of the Lodge will ma-
terially dependupon the good order you observe
in the conductof its business,and your courtesy
and forbearancetoward each other in its deliber-
ations.

I chargeyou, that you actworthy of your voca-
tion as Freemasonsand suffer no fault on your
part to tarnish the lustre of your calling, or bring
discredit on the Craft. RecommendMasonry to
the world by the rectitudeof your conduct. To
this end make yourselves intimately acquainted
with its principlesand obligations,and practice in
your lives its duties. Divest yourselvesof cold-
nessand apathy, fatal to your bestinterests Shun
those affections and passionsunworthy of a soul
claiming affinity with the “Sons of Light”; put
forth all your energy to graspwhat is noble and
elevating in thought and action and capableof
furthering our Fraternity’s lofty destiny. Guard
against dissensionsamong yourselves. Let no root
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of bitternessspring up to trouble you; preserve
your Lodge pure;preventthe introductionof vice
or error in any form. If, in the frailty of human
nature, a brother fall under the influence of evil
~nd wander into forbidden paths, seek him out,
bring him back to the fold, show him the superi-
ority of virtue. Much may be accomplishedby
force of good example, by good counsel by a
friendly, understandingspirit and ever remembei
that

“To err is human, to forgive Divine.”

Finally,Brethren,be of one mind; live in peace.
Let nothingdisturbthat pure,warm, andholy love
which our ritual enjoins. Follow these injunc-
tions, and your Lodge will flourish. May the
Tenetsof our profession be transmitted through
your Lodge unimpairedfrom generationto gen-
eration.

The Lodgemay now proceedto business,and in duu

time be closed,and theproceedingsof the occasionended.
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Page references to the Monitor are jor
any edition since 1955.

PUBLIC INSTALLATION

A Public Installation may be conducted
by any Lodge, but is not mandatory;how-
ever, the regular Ritualistic In3tallation
must be held dt a Stated or Special Com-
munication of the Lodge. as provided in
Section 302 of the Grand Lodge Book of
Constitutions, and must be held PRIOR
~oany Public Installation.

A Public Installation must be held in
the regular meeting room of the Lodge
unless otherwise authorized by the Grand
Master, and may be held on the same
night as the Regular Installation, but at a
later hour and not later than the date of
January thirty-first

IVh tIe it is the prerogative o.f the retir-
ing Worshipful Master to determine
whether a Public Installation shall be held
and to conduct the Public Installation, it
is recoinmended that he follow the wishes
of the Master-elect. The Installing Officer
must be a Master or a Past Master 01 a
Lodge.
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Installing Ojjice~ addresses the assembly:

Aprons and Jewels are to be worn only
by the retiring Master, the installing
“team” (Installing Office?, Installing Mar-
shal, Installing Chaplain) and eventually
by the officers installed. The retiring
Master wears the Apron and Jewel of
Master. After the introduction of the In-
stalling Officer and the “team” the Master
leaves the East and proceeds to place the
Master’s Apron on the Master-elect and
then places the Master’s Jewel with the
other Jewels on the table at the Altar and
takes a seat with the breth~en. Each mem-
ber of the installing “team” shall wear the
Apron and Jewel of the highest rank in
Craft Masonry which he has attained.

The Lodge room should be arranged in
exactly the same manner as at a Communi-
cation, with the following exceptions;

The Holy Bible shall be on the Altar
UNOPENED The Square and Com-
passes shall be placed on the corneis
of the Holy Bible, with the UN-
OPENED Compasses in the upper
left corner and the Square in the
lower right corner.

The Cand!es or Tapers at the Altar
are NOT lighted.

It may be that some of our visitors
would desire more knowledgeconcerning
the MasonicFraternity;what it standsfor,
and what it strives to do. The roots of
Freemasonryare lost in antiquity, but our
recorded history extends backward well
over six hundred years. We would have
you know, then, that Freemasonry is a
moral institution [ounded on the Father-
hood of God andthe brotherhoodof man.
It is not just social, not merelyritualistic,
but is alsoeducationalandpatriotic. Con-
trary to the belief o[ many in the past,it is
not a secretsociety.

We do have a few signs and words of
recognitionwhich we like to keep to our-
selves,but Freemasonryitsel[ is not secret.
The whole world is aware of it. The
SquareandCompassesare known andre-
spectedfroln poleto pole; noeffort is made
to hide its existence.Masonsare proud to
be known as such. Masonry teachesno
secrettruth, the mysteriesof Masonry are
only such as those eternal truths upon
which it is built andwhich arecommonto
all men, thoseof faith andduty, of life and
death.Rather,then, it is a private Society
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setapartfrom the gossipandchattei of life,
wherereverence,friendshipandlove teach
manhood and character.building which
can endure.

Fundamentally,Masonry is educational
and endeavorsto teachmen the elements
of life that are worth while andof lasting
value, of the relationship in whkh men
shouldstand,oneto another,tiiat hc who
gi~es to those around him those things
that are the best and the richest in him
receivesback in return thosesamevalues,
with rich addedinterest.

Nor let us forget thatour Fraternity is
intensely patriotic; and though definitely
not a religion, it is religiousin that it urges
every man to be steadfastin the faith of
his acceptance.Most of the world hasnow
cometo know that a Masonic Templeis a
gatheringplaceof menwhobelievein God
and Country, men who uphold the prin-
ciples and ideals revealedin the Book of
the Law — ideals which America has
always exemplified.

The installation of officers of a Lodge
is of great importance; and Masonry

teaches that before entering upon any
greator importantundertaking,we should
invoke the blessingof the SupremeArchi-
tect of the Universe. Let us all standand
give our attention to the Chaplain, after
which we will pledge allegiance to the
Flag of our Country, followed by one
verse of the National Anthem.

Prayer by the Chaplain

Eternal Sourceof Life and Light, we,
Thy servants,reverentlybow beforeThee
in adorationand praise. As when we first
saw the light at our Altar, we first im-
plored Thy guidance,protection and aid,
sonow we seekThee for Thy divine bless-
ing and direction. In Thy might we are
strong; without Thee, in our best and
highestestates,we are but frail and feeble
beings. Grant, 0 God, that those who are
now aboutto be investedwith the govern-
ment of this Lodge may be enduedwith
wisdom to instruct their brethren in all
their duties. May brotherly love, charity
and truth alwaysprevail amongthe mem-
bers of this Lodge, and may this bond of
union continue to strengthenall Lodges
throughoutthe world. In Thee, 0 God, as
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in the days of our apprenticeship,do we
put our trust. Be Thou our guide in the
unseenvicissitudesof life before us and
bring us all to see the Great Light, inac-
cessibleandfull of glory, in Thy presence,
where we shall behold Thee with un-
clouded vision forevermore.AMEN.

Response by the brethren: “So mote it
be.”

The brethren and guests join in the
Pledge of Allegiance and in one vei~~e of
the National Anthem.

Installing Officer now seats the assembly
with one rap of the Gavel.

The Installing Officer now starts the In-
stallation Ceremony, after checking over
the following directions:

A. The Installing Officer shall be ad-
dressed by his title of Worshipful
Master and his assistants as Brother
Maishal and Brother Chaplain.

B. Every Officer shall be installed at the
West of the Altar.

C. Prior to installation, the officers shall
be clothed with aprons of Ibe respec-
tive offices in zi’hich they are about
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to be installed. This group should be
seated together in the northeast
corner of the Lodge room and in
order of their Stations and Places.

D. The officers’ jewels must be placed
near the Altar.

From this point the Installation Cere-
mony proceeds precisely as in the regular
Ritualistic Installation as set forth in the
1955-19 63 editions of the Monitor from
page 70 to and including the first para-
graph at the top of page 81. OMIT the
Master’s obligation on pages Si and 82.
Continue on page 82:

You will now be investedwith the jewel
of your office ...

Continue to the middle of page 83, end-
ing with the sentence relating to the By-
Laws.

Continue again on the same page, only
ignoring the instruction for the Installing
Officer to return to the East, sincc he has
not left it; he remains there.

Installing Officer: Everyonepleaserise.
Brother Chaplain, will you lead us in
prayer.
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Prayer by the Chaplain

After the prayer, pages 83-84, continue

as follou’s:

Installing Officer: I nowdeclarethatthe
officers of Lodge No
havebeenduly elected,appointed,andin-
stalledin their properstationsandplaces.

The Installing Officer hands the gavel
to the Worshzpful Master, who seats the
assembly with one 1)10w of the gavel.

Address by Master or some qualified
speaker.

After the address, presentations, if any,
are to be made here

Worshipful Master: Brethren and
friends, this concludes the Installation.
Thank you for being present tonight.
Pleaserise andgive your attention to the
Chaplainwho will give the Benediction.

The Chaplain then pronounces the
BENEDICTION. (Monitor pages85-86.)

L~UJTNES
OF THE

WORSHIPFUL MASTER

1. To attend regularly the communicationsof
his Lodge.

This duty is so plain as hardly to need a comment.
Few things weaken and demoralizethe Lodge so much
as the Master’s frequent absence.

2. To convenehis Lodge, set it to work, and
give it proper instructionfor its labor.

The Master is the judge of the emergency that may
require a specialor called meeting,and without his con-
sent, except at the times br Stated or Regular Com-
munications, the Lodge cannotbe Convened.

3. To open his Lodge at the time specified in
the By-laws, and close it at a suitablehour.

It is properhereto remark that th~e Master who would
have a successful administration should never fail to
open the Lodge at the time specified in the by-laws, for
by first fulfilling the law himself, he can with better
propriety demand its fulfillment at the hands of the
other members. The Master is the sole judge of the time
to close the Lodge, but communicationsshould not be
unduly prolonged.

4. To preserveorder in the Lodge.
His very name, Worshipful Master, suggeststhe au-

thority with which he is invested to keep order. The
Gavel, placed in his hand when he was installed, is an
emblem of power and control, and if properly wielded
will insure cheerful obedienceand secureperfect order
and decorum.
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5. To regulatethe admissionof visitors.
One of the duties of the Master is the preserva-

tion of harmony among the brethren by the exercise
of vigilance against the admission of cowans, or of
those brethren who would by theji presencedisturb
the peace of the Lodge and hinder its work. In the
discharge of this duty the Master should exercise
his prerogative and refuse admission to any visitor
whose presencewould be objectionable to any mem-
ber It would be a poor incentive to peaceand har.
mony to admit one who would causeoffense.

6. To preserve peace and harmony in the
Lodge, and by his deportment both in his Lodge
and out of it, to set an exampleto his brethren.

The Master should impress upon the members of
his Lodge the dignity and high importanceof Mason-
ry, admonish them never to disgrace it, charge them
to practice out of the Lodge those duties which they
have been taught in it, and by amiable, discreet, and
virtuous conduct, convince mankind of the excellence
of the Institution, so that, when any one is said to
be a Freemason,the world may know that he is one
to whom mankind mdy pour forth its sorrows, to
whom distress may proffer its suit, whosehand is guided
by justice, and whose heart is expandedby benevolence.

7. To be the custodianof the-Charterof the
Lodge, and transmit it to his successor.

At his installation the Master receives in charge
the Charterof his Lodge, which is by him transmittedto
his successorin office Under its authority alone can the
Lodge be organized,and its presenceis necessaryto the
legality of all meetings. It is his duty .carefully to
preserveit, as its loss would causeseriousinconvenience.

8. To render the ritualistic work 9f the Lodge
and instruct the brethren therein.

The Master should be in fact master of the work,
competentto renderits every part.

I
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DUTIES OF WORSHIPFUL MASTER

9. To exercise s~ipervision over the minutes,
that nothing improper be recorded,and nothii*t,
essentialto a completerecord be omitted.

10. To sign ~Il dralts upon the Treasurerfor
the paymentof Lodge disbursementswhen aut=’-
orized by vote of the Lodge. Nor may the Treas-
urer lawfully pay out fundswithout suchorder.

It is usual to give the Master authority to appro-
priate, in emergentcasesof charity, small sums, with-
out taking the consentof the Lodge, but for all other
disbursementsthe treasury of the Lodge can only be
openedby Lodge order.

To visit the sick.

The causeto be made an investigationinto all
unmasonicconducton the part of membersof his
Lodge, of non-affiliates and members of other
Lodgesresidentwithin his jurisdiction.

j4
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WEN~OEATEVES
OF TH~

WORSHIPFULMASTER

By the prerogativesof the Worshipful Master
are meant the inherent right and authority he
possessesby reason of the position he occupies,
giving him, as it does,extraordinarypowersand
privileges,which belong to the presidingofficer of
few other associations. In all instanceshis de-
cision on points of order is final in the Lodge,
for it is a settled principle of Masonic law that
no appeal can be taken to the Lodge from the
decision of the Master. Grand Lodge, or the
GrandMaster, alone,canoverrule his decisionon
any point of order.

The prerogativesof the Worshipful Masterare
so numerousand varied that only some of the
principal onesare herepresented.

1. To preside at all communications of his
Lodge.

This is self-evident, and follows as a natural con-
sequenceof his installation. There is this peculiarity
attached to the Master of a Masonic Lodge; when
once duly installed, he cannot resign nor can he be
deprived of his right to preside, by any power re-
siding in the Lodge itself. He is bound, however, to
pay homage to the Grand Master; hence, when the
Grand Master, or his Deputy, or other duly appointed
representative,appears in the Lodge, the right of thc
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Master to preside temporarily disappears,unless the
superiorauthority waivesthe right.

The Master may call upon a Warden or an ex-
perienced Past Master to preside, but he remains
responsible to Grand Lodge for the proceedings,as
fully as though he held the gavel in person. He may
resumethe Eastat any moment, in his discretion.

In his absence,the Senior Warden opens, and pre-
sides over, the Lodge. In the absence of both the
Master and the Senior Warden, these powers devolve
upon the Junior Warden. In the absenceof all three,
the Lodge cannotbe opened,and in all casesthe Lodge
cannot legally be opened unlc~s the Charter is present.

2. To fill temporarily all vacanciesthat may
occur in the Lodgeoffices,

As it is his duty to set the Craft at work, it is
necessary that he have the active cooperationof all
the officers, and if any are absent he has full power
to select from the Brethren present such as he may
deem competent to dischargethe duties. There is no
advancement by right. If the Senior Warden is absent,
the Jun’ior Wardendoesnot ex-officio fill the West. The
Master appointsa SeniorWarden pro tern.

3. To control and terminatediscussions.

This right is not to be exercised in a haughty,
arbitrary, or dictatorial manner, but with determina-
tion to administer impartial justice, to the end that
the peaceand harmony of the Lodge may be preserved,
and its prosperity secured.This prerogative is a land-
mark essential to the position of the Master and is the
only method by which he can sustain himself in his
responsibility to Grand Lodge; and, happily for his
position, it is one that rarely will bring him into conflict
with his brethren,while the good sense of obedience,
inculcatedin every degreeof Masonry,bendsthe minds
of the brethren to support the Master in his judicious
exerciseof power. It is his right to discussall questions
without leaving the Chair.
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4. To determineall questions of order, and

what businessshall be brought before the Lodge.

5. To selectthe appointiveofficers of the Lodge.

6. To appoint all committees.

7. To order the issuanceof notifications to
members.

The distinction betweenA “Notification” and a “Sum-
mons” is so greatthat it is strangehow many overlook
it The former issues from the Master of the Lodge,
and is practically an Invitation. It is at the option
of the brother receiving it to attend the meeting or
not, as he plcases. But a “Summons” comes directly
under the province of his OB , and for its neglect he
may be disciplined and punished To disobey a sum-
monsis a seriousMasonic offense.

8 To give the casting vote in case of a tie,
providedhehasnot alreadyvoted. This is limited,
however, to votes taken viva voce,or by upraised
hands.

The Master may vote upon ordinary questions or
not, as he chooses,but it is not usual for him to do
so. Upon questionsrequiring the ballot he should always
vote

On queltions, if there is a tie,.he should break the tie
by his vote.

9. To representthe Lodge in Grand Lodge.

10. To install his successor.

This prerogative not being a duty, it is always
competentfor a retiring Master to select a well qualified
Master or Past Master to conduct the ceremonies of
installation.

ii

W1NEU~AL ~U~VUCE

GrandLodge at its OneHundredand seventy-
fourth Annual Communication (1955) approved
the printing of this Funeral Serviceand a Com-
mittal Service.

The question is frcquently asked whether a
Masonic funeral scrvice may be conductedfor an
unafliliated or a nonaffiliated brother.

Section 367 of the Constitutionsprovides: “The
brotherso unaflilialed shall not be allowed to visit
any Lodge nor join in a Masonic procession,nor
be entitled to receiveMasonic relief or burial.”

Should a requestfor a Masonic funeral service
be madeto the Lodge, by the family, of the de-
ceased for an unafliliated, or a nonaffiliated
brother, the Master may at his discretion grant
the request

It is permissible for a Master, if he so decides
to conduct funeral services for an Entered Ap-
prentice or Fellow Craft if he or his family mdi-
(ate a wish that this be done

The task of conductinga Masonic funeral ser-
vice is one for MasterMasonsonly Should the
service be for an Entercd Apprentice or for a
Fellov~ Craft, no Entered Apprentice clothed as
such and no Fellow Craft clothed as such, is to
he a participant in the service
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GENERAL DIRECTIONS

“On the death of a memberof the Lodge, it is
the duty of the Masterof that Lodgeto acquaint
the next of kin with the right of the deceasedto
a M~isonic funeral service If the Masterreceives
.i request that the brother be buried with the
ceremoniesof the Craft, he will consultwith the
family, ~iscertarn the time and placeof the service
and issuehis order to the Secretaryto notify the
Lodge An emergent communication may be
called; or the brethren requestedto assembleat
the place where the serviceswill be held. Mem-
bers of other Lodges attending will assemble
with the membersof the Lodge performing the
service

Should a Lodge receive a request from the
family of a deceasedsojourner,the Masterimme-
diately will communicatewith the Masterof the
Lodge of the deceased,offering to conductor to
assist him in conducting the service.

If the deceasedwas a Grand or Past Grand
Lodge Officer, the Officers of Grand Lodge
shouldbe invited. TheGrandMaster,if present,
may exercise his prerogative and conduct the

service

The clothing to be worn at a Masonic funeral
should be conservative,with white gloves and
white aprons. Regardlessof the rank of the de-
ceasedor of any brotherattending the services,
no apronsor jewels are to be worn other than
the white apron. The Officiant should not wear
a hat.

Should an emergentcommunicationbe called,
it mustbe held in the Lodge Room.The Master
will open the Lodge on the Third Degree of
Masonry and state the purposeof the communl-
cation. The hour having arrived, the funeral
procession, formed under the direction of the
Marshal, will proceedto the place where the ser-
vsces are to be held. After the serviccs the pro-
cessionwill againbe formed for the return to the
Lodge room where the Lodge will be closed.

The orderof the processionwill be:
Marshal (with baton)
Tiler (with drawn sword)
Two Stewards(with white rods)
Musicians,if they are Masons. If not they

precede the Stewards
Master Masons, two and two
Treasurcrand Secretary
Two Wardens
Past Masters, two and two
The Three Great Lights in Masonry, on a

cushion covered with black cloth and
properly displayed, borne by an aged
brother
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Chaplain
The Worshipful Master—and Officiant—

supportedby two Deacons (with white
rods)

When the head of the processionshall have
arrived where the services are to be performed,
the lines shouldbe opened,and the highestrank-
ing officer, precededby the Marshal, will pass
through, followed by all others in the order of
their rank.

When a number of Lodges join in a funeral
procession,the position of the youngest Lodge is
at the headof the processionand the position of
the oldest is at the end.The Lodge of which the
deceasedwas a memberalways has the place of
honor.

A Lodge in processionis to observe the dis-
cipline of the Lodgeroom. No brotherwill enter
the processionor leave it without permission of
the Master.

The following rule covers the committal service
only:

On arriving at the entranceof the cemetery,
the brethrenwill march in openorder to the tomb
or thegrave. If thebody is to be placedin a tomb,
the Tiler will take his place in front of the open
door, and the lines will spreadto form a square.
The coffin will be depositedwithin the square,the

GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR BURIAL SERVICE

Stewardsand Deaconswill cross their rods over
it, the bearerwill hold their placeson both sides
of the coffin, the mournerswtll stand at the foot
of the coffin, the Officiant, Worshipful Master,
Chaplain and other officers of the Lodge at the
head. The Committalwill be pronounced.After
the coffin hasbeenplaced in the tomb, theStew-
ards will cross their rods over the door and the
Deaconsover the Officiant. If the body is to be
depositedin a grave, a squareshould be formed
aroundit and the coffin placed on the rests over
the grave. The Stewardswill crosstheir rods over
the foot and the Deacons cross theirs over the
head,and retainthis form to the conclusionof the
committal service-

At a Masonic servicewhere the Amerlcan Flag
is on the coffin, the Flag should first be folded
back, the Masonic Apron placed upon the coffin
and the Flag returned to its position covering
the coffin and the Apron The sprig of acacia
is also to be placed under the Flag.

The order of the services may he changed
at the discretion of the Worshipful Master or
the Officiant.

NOTE—Brethren will be at the sign of Fidelity
during the Prayersand at no other time.
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INSTRUCTIONS
The true purpose of a Masonic funeral service is

to bring comfort and assurance to those who are
bereaved. When Masons enter a place of mourning,
they should do so with all the dignity and decorum
required of the occasion. Care should be taken while
the brethren are gathering that loud talking be kept
at a minimum. Plans for regalia and paraphernalia
should be made well in advance, and the person re-
sponsible for them should be present ahead of time
so that there be little or no confusion in distribution
and preparation.

It is not necessaryto memorizethe service. Clergy
of all faiths usually read the funeral service. Is is
advisablehowever that the officiant be one who is well
acquaintedwith the service. It might be well to have
two or threemen who would always be available.They
should be good readers and have clear voices. Such a
person may be the Worshipful Master, a clergyman,or
some other brother in the Lodge—a calm and assured
attitude in both voice and bearing is important for the
officiant.

We must remember that this is one of the few
tunes Masons perform in public. We want to leave
a messagethat is wrapped in dignity. We want the
loved ones of our beloved brother to know that he
walked with men and Masons. Remember while we
may be pained and grieved at the loss of a brother,
we are in the presenceof those whose loss is heavier
than Ours and who need the comfort that can only
come through a display of love and affection.

To avoid any interruption in the tone set by the
ofliciant, it is suggestedthat the officiant be responsible
also for the prayers instead of using a Chaplain. The
Chaplain may be the officiant The officiant should
stand at the center of the coffin, or beside the urn,
picture, or other memento, facing the audience,with
the Junior Warden on his left and the Senior Warden
on his right. The Senior Warden should hold the apron

or lambskin; the Junior Warden should hold the sprig
of acacia. When the words are recited by the officiant
for the placing of the apron. the Warden is to hand it
to the officiant or place it upon the coffin, or the urn.
picture. or other memento.The same procedureshould
be followed feir the sprig of acada.

It is further suggested that when the brethien
assemble,they do not close ranks blocking out the view
of the audience.The formation of brethren on either
side should be in single, double or triple lines. If the
number of Masons present is too numerous, it might
be desirable that only a reasonablenuniber take their
positions while the others aptead out through the
Chapel When the final part of the ceremony takesplace
and the brethren file past the coffin, or the urn, picture.
or other memento,thosewho are not in formation max
loin the line. No sprig of acacia is to be used and no
words aie to be spoken by the brethren These sugges-
tions are all made with the purpose of creating an
atmosphereof revesenceat a time when it is soreh
needed

Masonry gives every deference to a man’s religion.
Where a combined Masonic and religious service is to
be conducted,the Masonic service should precedethe
religious service. It is suggestedthat when both Masonic
and religious seivicesare to be held, the Masonic service
be conductedon the evening before.

When the biethren are assembled,the services will
begin as follows:

One or more of the following versesout of the Holy

Bible may be read. This is optional.

Thus saith the Lord: Refrain thy
VOiCe from weeping and thine eyes
from tears, for thy work shall fluId its
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reward, saith the Lord, and there is
hope for thy latter end. . -

Blessedis the man whose strength
is in Thee,in whoseheartarethehigh
waysto Thy will. Passingthroughthe
valley of weeping, they turn it to a
fountainof strength. Yes, into a rain
showerabundantwith blessing.Thus
they ~o on from strengthto strength,
until each appearethbefore God in
Zion.---

They shall come with mourning,
but I will lead them with tender
mercy. I will turn their weepinginto
joy. I will comfort them and make
them rejoiceafter their sorrow.

My brothersandfriends, in keeping
with an ancient customof Free and
AcceptedMasonswhich hassubsisted
from time immemorial,we are united
in this momentof sorrow to bid fare-
well to one of our Fraternal family.
It is well that we pauseto ask God’s

blessingsupon us,for only in Him can
we find strength and hope. Let us
Pray.

Almighty God, grant us Thy bless-
ing as we meet on this solemnocca-
sion. Help us to look beyond the
darknessandsadnessof this moment
to the light and hope of tomorrow.
Thou knowestwe are weak andun-
ableto standalone. Fill us then with
the power and comfort of Thy pres-
encethat we may say with assurance
“The Lord gave,theLord hathtaken
away, blessed be the name of the
Lord.” Amen. “So Mote it Be”.

Our brother ( ) becamea
FreeandAcceptedMasonon ( )
WI Lodge No
(here insert his Masonic record if desired.)

He left our earthly family to unite
with theHeavenlyfamily on (
While we mourn his loss, we rejoice
that we are citizens of two worlds.

I ~l3
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He hasprecededus and
our host of brethren in
world where God who is
and Master of us all
Coming.

has joined
that other
the Father
awaits his

Always when we standin thepres-
enceof death,we are temptedto ask
the question as did the prophetsof
old: “If a man die, shall he live
again?” “Is there anything at all
otherthanblacknight?” How empty
our lives would be if there were no
answersto thesequestions! But God
in His infinite mercy hasgiven us the
greatest gift of all—the ability to
reach into the inner recessesof our
souis. Arid from that depth within
eachof us we havealwaysfound the
strength that sustainsus even in the
darkestand most difficult moments.
This is the birthplaceof the world’s
greatestliterature,music and art. So
we can say with certainty “Just as
surely as the questionsof fear and

doubt arise in our minds—socomes
the assurancethat life doesnot end
with death.”

The history of man and our pres-
ent experiencesin life beartestimony:

Thatmanis a citizenof two worlds:

That only Eternity can fulfill the
dreamsandhopesandidealswith-
in eachof us; That a life time on
earthis not enough;
That God in His infinite wisdom
hasplans far beyond our compre-
hension—plansthat could not end
in death.
It is the hopeand the faith which

sustainsus,thatdispelthe fearswhich
surround us in death. Becauseour
brother ( ) was a Mason, we
know thatthiswashis belief—theIm-
mortality of the Soul was part of his
spiritual vocabulary.He walked and
worked and lived againstthe back-
groundof eternity. He believedthat
the God who createdhim and sus-
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tamedhim in life would not abandon
him in Death.
(The Senior Warden at this point holds the apron
for all to see. The officiant, pointing to the apron
continues:)

This white apron known as the
Lambskinis thebadgeof a Mason.It
belongedto our belovedbrother. Its
whitenessservedto remindhim of the
innocenceand purity of a righteous
life. It remindsus that our Brothers
earthly labors are finished. He has
laid aside the working tools of life.
May the record of our lives and ac-
tions be as pure and spotlessas the
fair emblemwhich I now depositupon
thecoffin of our departedBrother.
(The officiant then receives the apron from the Senior
Warden anddepositsit upon the coffin or in a designaed
place. If preferred, the Senior Warden himself may
deposit the apron upon the coffin, as the officiant ends

his messagewith these words.)
[Which I now cause to be de-

posited upon the coffin of our de-
partedBrother.]

(The officiant then turns to the Junior Warden who
holds the sprig of Acacia, pointing to the sprig of
Acacia continues;)

FUNERAL SERVICE

This sprig of Acacia is the emblem
of our faith in the immortality of the
Soul. The evergreenleaves are sym-
bolic of the hope thatlife will continue
to flourish even after death and that
one day we shall all be united in the
houseof many mansionseternal in the
Heavens. I now deposit this sprig of
Acacia upon the coffin in memory of
our departedbrother.

(The officiant then receives the sprig of Aacia from
the Junior Warden and deposits it upon the coffin If
preferred, the Junior Warden may deposit the sprig of
Acacia upon the coffin or in a designatedplace, this
being the only sprig of Acacia to beused for the funeral
service. The officiant then ends his measagewith these

wurds.~

[I now causethis sprig of Acacia to
bedepositedupon thecoffin in memory
of our departedBrother.]

To the immediatefamily andrela-
tives,we extendour deepestsympathy.
We cannot fill the emptinessin your
hearts. We can only urge that you
turn to God, who alonecan give you
the strength to sustain you in this
hour. Believe that “There is a land
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of pure delight wheresaintsImmor-
tal reign,” andsingwith thePsalmist:
“Yea, thoughI walk throughtheval-
ley of theshadowof death,I will fear
noevil... . Surelygoodnessandmercy
shall follow meall thedaysof my life
and I shall dwell in thehouseof the
Lord forever.” May God grant you
peaceandkeepyou underHis Wing.

There is no Death. What we call
Death is but a suddenchange,Be-
causewe know not where it leads,
Thereforeit doth seemstrange.
There is no Death. What we call
Death is bnt a lasting sleep.They
wake not soon who slumber so.
Thereforewe mourn.., we weep.
There is no Death. What we call
Death is but surceasefrom strife,
Theydonot diewhomwe calldead.
They go from life . . . to Life.

Let us Pray.
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PRAYER

Almighty Godour HeavenlyFather
from whom we come,unto whom we
return, and in whom we Jive and
move and haveour being—wethank
Theefor the gift of life—for its won-
dersandmysteries—forits friendships
and fellowships. We thank Theefor
the ties that bind us one to another—
for themeaningthat lies hidden even
in theheartof sorrow and grief. .

And for Thy guiding hand along the
wayof our pilgrimage.

Wegive thanksto Theefor thisThy
servant,recallingall in him that made
othersJovehim. We thank Thee for
the good andgraciousinfluencein his
homeand training, for all the good-
nessand truth that havepassedfrom
his life into the lives of others and
have made the world richer for his
presence.

We pray for thosewhoseheartsare
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MONITOR OF THE WORK COMMITTAL SERVICE

heaviestandwho in thismomentneed
Theemorethanever. Guidethemand
bless them and lead them into that
unquenchabletrust that life doesnot
endwith death—thatthe Fatherwho
made us will carefor us beyond the
boundsof vision, evenasHehascared
for us in this earthlyworld.

We pray for a renewalof the gifts
of Faith, patienceand enduring love
in all of us. Help us to walk amid the
things of this world with eyes open
to the beautyandglory of the eternal.

I3EINEiNDUCIEO~

And now bless us andkeepus and
makeThy face to shineupon us and
be gracious unto us arid lift up Thy
countenanceuponus andgive uspeace
now and forever.
Amen. “So Mote it Be”.

COMMITTAL SERVICE
Inasmuch as it has pleased Al-

mighty God to call unto Himself the
soulof our departedbrother,we there-
fore commit his body to the grave,
(or) to its final resting place, earth
to earth, ashesto ashesand dust to
dust, in the sureand certainhopeof
the Immortality of the Soul.

Prayer
Our Lord support us all the day

long in this troublous life until the
shadows lengthen and the evening
comesand the busy world is hushed
and the fever of life is over and our
work is done.Thenin thymercygrarit
us a safelodging anda Holy restarid
peaceat last.

Benediction
And may theLord blessusandkeep

us, the Lord causehis face to shine
upon.us andbe graciousunto us; the
Lord lift up His countenanceupon us
and give us Peace.Amen. “So Mote
it Be”
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MEMORIAL SERVICE
This short form of scrvicefor deceasedbrethren

may be changedat the discretion of the Wor-
shipful Master, and the prayers at the discretion
of the Chaplain. It is designedfor use in the
Lodge during a regular communication. The
Master raises the Lodge at the beginning of the
service.

Woi~shipJul Master: Eachyear the darkshadow
of deathsaddensour heartsby removingfrom our
midst a number of brethren to that unknown
country from whose boume no traveler returns.
We pausethis eveningto pay tribute to those of
our brethrenwho havedepartedthis earthduring
the year just passed.Give your attention to our
Chaplain.

Chaplain: Almighty God,our HeavenlyFather,
who art our only true light in the time of shadow
and darkness,in Thy divine wisdom T’~zou hast
called thesebrethrenfrom their earthly life. Give
us the spirit of understandingthat life is eternal,
that love is immortal that these brethren are
not dead, but only as having broken from the
tenementof clay, and havegone to eternal life
beneaththe shelteringwing of Thy infinite mercy.
May the richestblessingrestupon the families of
our departedbrethren, and may the warmth of
Thy love surroundthem and sustain them. Amen.

Worshipful Master: We will call the roll of our
departedbrethren.(Roll is calledwith dateraised,
and date departed.)

Give your attention to our Chaplain for the
‘benediction.

Chaplain: And now, may theLord blessus and
protect us. May He causethe light of his spirit
to shine upon us and be gracious unto us. And
may theLord Jift up His spirit unto us, andgrant
us peace,now and forevermore.Amen.
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